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McConnell says Noriega must go 
BY DEBBIE BERTSCH 
TilE NOIITII~IINER 
Sen. Mitch McConncU told Kentucky stu-
dt• nt governme nt lcudcrs Friday that he sup· 
ports using U.S. military troops to force 
Panumu'11 G<· n. Manuel Noriega out of powt·r 
nnd that he bdicvcs the IF'N treaty is a 
"good dt:al" for the United Stutes. 
Noriega is a "military strongman "ho 
dominates tlw political structu re and tht• 
ctonomi<· stmcturc (in Panama) lx·caust· lu: 
t·on trol . ., the guns," said !\kCoruwll. H-
l.ouisvillc . at tlw Quality Hotel Rivervit•w in 
Covin~on. " He has been laundering mom')· 
li t• hn3 <•rumet•d in drug traffickintt; ... 
McComwll .. ,.jd tlw Unit('d Stales. whid1 
hn~ trir·d to strnnglt· Panama economiculh. 
i.'! runninv; out of options for getting rid of 
Noriegu. 
" I'm not t:alling for (m ilitary action).'' 
t\kCunnt'll !:>Uid. "'but I "'ouldn 't ru le that 
uptiun out 
~kConnell added that the U.S. Sc•nah.' 
i ... in a~reemt•nt about the i!:>sue. " Noriega 
hu .. sut..·<·t·Nit·d in tloin~ what alrnol'lt no om· 
clsc has." M<·Connel l said . " He 's unified 
evt•rybod y in the sc· natc from Ted Kennt•dy 
to JeSS(' Helms ." (Kennedy. D·Mass .. is con-
Ride red u libcrul membe r of the Senate and 
Ht· lm s. R-N .C .. one of the mos t 
conservative .} 
During the SJ>ccch. McConne ll also 
discussed the If treaty. which was signed 
in December and eliminated mcllium and 
s hor1 -range missiles from Europe. 
" In almol'lt any way yo u meas ure this 
trt·aty. it's a good deal for us." McConne ll 
!'laid. "The Russians give up four times aJo> 
manv warhead~:o as we do because tht·) had 
a lot . mort•. If anybody got snookercd. I he) 
di(l." 
Hul McConnell added that the Russian!'! 
slill hu\'C nn advantage in conven tional 
forees. And bct·uusc of this. the United 
' tntcs Jo>ho ul<l rr ot wa nt a totally nuclear-free 
world. lw ~:oa i ll. 
"A nudc•ar·frce world would take us 
bm·k to an eru in '' hich wars wt•rc being 
fought t·o nstantly," he explaint•d. ''You <'an" 
~u~ thi.., about the nudt·ar age: it has brought 
ul-1 40 ~t·ars of peace in Europe." 
NKU hosts SG conference 
NORTil E RNER STAFF REPORT 
NKU Student Governme nt was host to 
co llege and universi ty rep resen tati\'es from 
across the state lust weekend for the third 
annual Kentucky Student Government Con-
ference at the Quality Inn Riverv iew in 
Covington. 
Thl' confe rence allowed student lt..-t:~derb 
10 "get togethe r and learn about diffcrt•nt 
sehools' problems and how to so lve them," 
said Julir Rumpkc. pubUc relations direr· 
tor for NKU student gove rnme nt. 
About 80 student government leadt··r!:> 
from 12 colleges and uni\'ersilit•s attended 
\\ Ork."ihops on <'Ornrnunication skills dnelop-
mt..·nt. leadership e thics. and student 
\Oiuntt•l'fs moti\ation. 
They also attended a Reds baUgame. 
w<·n t on a riverboat cruise. and listen('d to 
various speakers. including NKU Pres ident 
Lt•on Boothe unci Sen. Mitch McConnell. 
F'or the past two years, the confcrf•nce 
has been at Western Ke ntucky Universi ty. 
Rumpke said. By hosting the conference this 
yeur. NKU could gain more recognition. 
"We're considered outsiders because 
we're so new," Rumpke said. "This will help 
us become more credited in the state ." 
CAN YOU NAMETIDS 1'ELl. KNOWN ADMINISTRATOR! If you can, go to the NKU Military 
Science Department, room 2 15 Alhri~:ht Health Center, and aak for ~lajor Gary 
Cole. If you are the rll'l l to correctly identity th per10n in the pholo, Major Cole 
will pay you 15. ROTC cad ta and Northerner StaR' aren'l elifJibl for thie prize. 
NKU Journalists bring home 8 awards 
Schwierjohann named secretary of KIP A 
BY SAM DROGANES 
THF; NORTHF;IlNER 
MURRAY, Ky- NKU w..., selected to 
host The Kentucky lntc rcollegiale Press 
Association's 1989 convention IWJt weekend 
whi le The Nonhemer 
s taff capture(! 
numerous state col-
lege press awards at 
this year's convention. 
Art Director ick 
Grcssle , Assoc iate 
Editor Kris Kinkade . 
Assistant porto; 
Editor Andy Nemann 
and Photographer 
Schwierjohann Eric Krosnes took 
horne a total of eight 
uwurJ s. including first place for original il-
lustrations umong all major Kentucky college 
newspape rs . Managi ng Editor Debbie 
Schwie rjohunn was elected KIP A Secretary 
for a one year term at the convention and 
Murray State University's News Editor Todd 
Ross was elected president. 
Gressle 's drawing of Behavioralist Jane 
GoodaiJ, who appea red on campus last 
Sf'mester. took top honors in the original iJ. 
lustration catt•gory. The Octobe r 14 front 
page Gresslc illustration of Supreme Court 
Justice Nominee Robert Bork placed second 
in the same category. Third place among 
original illuslrations went to Mike Powell of 
The Murray State New5. 
Gress lr also received third place and 
honorable menlion in the calegory of 
editorial cartoons. First and second place 
went to Mike Powell of Murray State and 
tact"y Krizan of I he University of Louisville, 
respective ly. 
Kinkade was cited 
for hi s impressive 
volume of work involv-
ed in his history se ries 
about KU , as he 
placed th ird in the 
category of analysis 
and spf'c ia l reports. 
The top two SI>Ois 
were awarded to 
Western Kentu cky 
Universtiy ' s College 
Heiglus Hem/d. 
Tht• Associa te F.ditor also placed third in a 
dt•udline writi ng contest held after the 
organizution annual banquet. 
KIP Ail'! an association of Kentucky col-
l<'gc and university newspaJ>ers designed to 
promote cooperation and encourage im-
provement of campus publications. The 
organization meets once a year for workshop 
sessions and to conduct a business meeting. 
NKU competed in Division A which includes 
~even othe r Kentucky schools such as the 
University of Kentucky. the Universit-y of 
Louisville, Eastern and Western Kentucky 
University and Murray Stale. 
At this year's business meeting The Nor-
see KIPA, page II 
SACS prepares its report 
BY SUSAN JEFFERIES 
THE NORTHERNER 
A viaiting commiuee representing the 
Southern Asaociation of Colleges and 
Schools (SACS), which visited NKU two 
weeb ago for the purpose of reaccredida· 
lion, praised the "high quality" of our &elf-
study. 
Or. Carol Futhey, director of the NKU 
self-study, said the committee conducted 
over 175 inte rviews with NKU faculty, staff 
Inside 
Viewpoint . . . ... . . .•.. . . . . p. 4 
Fealures. . . . ......... p. 6 
SporU .. .. . . .... .. · I'· 12 
Bloom County .....•......... p. I 4 
Classili<"ds . . . . 15 
and otudenll and made 21 recommendations 
and 53 suggestions. 
The greatest number of suggestions and 
recommendations, Futhey said, were related 
to the Educational Prosrams Section of the 
SACS criteria, particularly in areas of 
undefJfaduate curricula, and reliance on 
part·time inatructoro. Futhey said that the 
committee alao suggested that the univtrai· 
ty give additional attention to the libraries. 
planning and evaJuation processes that are 
AT THE 
~JOVIES : In this 
week's paper we 
take a look at some 
of the more recent 
!'f' leases to hit the 
sil\"er l<.'reen in the 
oeeSACS,JI'II" 14 
art-a, tt-lling you ~hat ¥~(' thmk a~ somt-
oftht> better and ~orst pictures. See page 
8 for details . 
0391.tif
f.'ditor\ Nut(': Wt- regret that we rtill 
1101 br bringing JOU. the latest install-
fflf'nl in our llistoryofNKU senej thi..t 
u rrk. Our fl!JXJrter is on sabbatical this 
week w contemplate the meaning of 
liwt m l .•pot 011 Mikhail Gorbachev :, 
forehead and take a much needed 
brt!ak to catch up on cla~~WQrk and 
.~lt>ep. 77le .~eries WILL return next 
WP('k. 
Students make plans to rally 
for ratification of INF treaty 
PRESS SERVICE 
Unitt·d Campu!,t.'~ to Prevent udcar 
Wur (UCAM) i.o, !!tending out a call to ~tudent.s 
::md fnl·ulty to participate in tht· fifth ;:mnual 
univt·rsily lobby day for arms C'Oiltrol nnd in 
a din·t·t a<·tion against Gt•ncral El<'t'tric fur 
it:-. rolt• in fue ling the arms race. Tht· ('\l(' llb 
willtnkt- plucc April 14-16 in Washington. 
D.C. 
In pre paration for the April actions in 
I>. C .• s tudcnt and faculty activists have been 
orgnnizing high-vis ibility even ts throughout 
tht· st•nwstcr to provoke awarent'SS of the 
Ht•ugun administration's unbalance<! budg<'l 
policy and tlw need for immt·diate action. 
A'/:J tlw INF tn·ut y nears ratification, UCAM 
nl(·mbt:rs nrc t: irc ulating pe titions calling for 
~w ift Senate a1>pro"al of the treat y as tlw fir.st 
l'lh'p toward total nuclt.'ar <lisarmam('nl. 
Around Marc h 23. the fifth anniH'rMir) 
of Ht:agun's announcenwnt of th t' Stratt·gic.· 
Dd~ · n~• · l nitiatiH·. ~_·o lle~t·~ natiom\id t· par-
ti(· ipalt'd in thl· l'IUl"nssful "Star \V arl'l No 
o\1 ore: A Campw. Dn) of Action·· to prolc'.;,t 
what many l'l<'i~·n ti!'l t l'l t·onsidt•r tlw ill-
c.·o m·t·i\i'd ~pm'<' \\('aponl'! !->yMt' lll . A~ part of 
tiH' 1•ro~ram . eampu!'l-bru.t•d groupl'l spon-
so rt·d <'Vt'llh runging from infonnatiH• 
:- pt•akt•rs to tlt·mon.,trations dramatizing tlw 
high l'O~ I of S DI and its poten ti al for 
t'~<·a l uti ng tlw urml'l ntt't'. At sdwol!> wh<·n· 
fut'u lt y nwml)('n, rect·i"e fund .., for SDI 
n•st•arch, campli'• at·ti\' ists art' investigating 
militur) im oh(·mt•nt in the coll('~t'l'l. 
Tlw Spring A{'tion'l:l culminak in April. 
"'ht•n hundrct ls of a<'li"i<>t'I:J IH"ud for 
Wushing10n for thrt·t• days of action and rrn-
puwt·rrn{·nt. Til(' fifth annual lohby day. 
April 14. will allow stude nts and facult y tu 
lobby tlwir St-nators a nd Hc prescntativ(' 
din•t·tl y. o n a testing morato rium. a reduc-
tion in Star Wan-. funding and fede ral sp<·n-
ding prio ritiC'I:l. UCAM aims to get as many 
!'lludrnts involved as poss ible, since c itiz(·ns 
have u direct res1>onsibility to press for 
bolder urrns control measures than covered 
in llw INF Treaty . 
On Friday April 15 - the day atten tion 
i!) fof.: u s<·d on taxes- UCAM and INF'ACT 
(which sponsored the successful Nest le 
boyt·oll) will hold a sidewalk press con-
fcrent·c and rally at G.E.'s Washington lob-
by headquarters . to protest its invol\'e menl 
in the nudt•a r arms industry. Members of 
l CAM and IN FACT will hand-deliver 
hoy<·ott pl~_·clges from citizens around the 
t·uuntry throughout the day. The Spring Ac-
tion~ will t·ondude April 16 with the Leader-
~hip DcH•Iopnwnt Trai ning Program. a day 
of ~k ill -bu ilding workshops that wiU f'nable 
~tudt · nt ~ to build und rnnintain e ffct·ti\'t' 
nr~u ni zutiu n-. un tht·i r ca rnpu!,e:,, 
Stude nt .., and fa(·ult)' arc encouraged to 
t•o nlat•l UCAM at (202) 543- 1505 or writt' 
to its nutional ll{'adquartcrs nr 309 Pcnn-
sy lvnnin A\'cnut• SE. Washington DC 
20003. llCAM i ~ the only North Anwrican 
OrJ!:u nization 'l:lpt'<' ificaUy working to build tht• 
t·am pu ... -baM•d disarmament mov<•rncn t . 
Or~nnizt·d in 1982. UCAM has gro\\ n to in-
dud<· 90 dmpters nnd has acti\ ist:, on OH'r 
800 ('<t lllpliSf'S. 
THE NORTHERNER 
Tll.t Norlll~r~r i• publ~.thed every Tueed.liy af\.ernoon 
dutil\l tM tchool ye.r wi\h t.M e.r.DI:Iphoa ol\ltiCtltlon •nd 
u•mperiodt 
1'fv NonMt-Mr '- • membet' rLU. "-oei•l.ed Col~te 
1"'- •nd t.M Kentucky lnt.erooller\ate ~ ~tion 
Any COfl'MpOndeMe dLI"K\ed toward. the )Miper thould 
be •d.dreeMd to Tilt NQI'tll•rMr Uni"enity C.nw room 
209, Northern Kenlu<:ll.y Uni\lenLty, Hi1hl11 nd Hei11ht.t, 
Kentue ll.y 41078 
North11rn Kentucky Ual\ltlnLty it •n equ•l opponunl 
ty , Amrm•ti"•Actionemployer 
The S1aff 
Associate Editor .. Kris Kinkade 
Art Director ...... Nick Gressle 
News Editor .... Susan..Jefferies 
Features Editor .... Sue Wright 
Sports Editor .. . Sam Droganes 
Copy Editor ..... Debbie Bertsch 
Production .. .... . Darrin Kerby 
Business Mgr ... Christy Poston 
Typesetter ......... Cindy Fehl 
Typesetter . , , . ... Rick Swinford 
Adviser ........... Jack Crowe 
[ "tii11111 CAMPUS BEAT l 
Professor studies attitude change 
BY OEAN MAZZARO 
TilE ~OilTIIf.l l \f:H 
Dr. St~ ·phen Slwrman moderated a co l-
loquium cntitlt'd " Wh y Do Peoplt· Likr the 
Things Tlwy DoT' on Thu isday. April 7. in 
tlw Univf·rs ity Center Th<"atcr at 2 p .m. 
She rman , a professor of psychology at In-
diann University. expluincd that if given two 
c hoi<· t• !i! with identical bad points. but uni-
que good points, a person will be more Hke-
ly to sdet•t the firs t c hoice given them . In 
otht•r words. they are choosing somelhing 
because they beljc"e it's good. 
However, if given two choices wilh iden-
tical good points and unique bad points, peo-
ple tend to select the second choice. In other 
words. they c hoose one because they feel the 
other is bud. 
Shermnn explained this by comparing 
choices of n blind date. One choice was iden-
tical to the other in good categories, and dif-
fered only in bad bad categories. According 
to Sherman, people will consistantly choose 
the second chioce offered the m, or the end 
point. 
Sherman iJ, an CX!>Crimcntal social 
psychologist in the areas of attitude c hange 
uml !!ot·ial cop;ni tion. li t· i!'S currcntly on thr 
r ditoriul hourcl fur tht· Journal of Social and 
Clir~iral l-'.f)clwlogy, t'ditor of the "AIIitudes 
and Soda! Cognition" section of the }ounwl 
of 1-'ersonality and Social Psychology nnd nn 
tt{l hoc rc viewt•r for Nntionnl Science Foun-
dation Grants in the sociaJ/de"clopmcnt areu. 
Shcrrnun 's research on attitude formation 
and nllitudc c hange has led to the develop-
ment of models used in predicting behavior 
based on attitude formation. Most recently 
ht· hus focused on how pre-behavioral cogni-
tion am·cts late r ju<lgc me nt and behavior. 
specifically in the initiation of cigarette smok-
ing and other heuhh re lated behaviors in 
adolescents. 
Applications are now being accepted for 
the NKU Presidential Ambassador program. 
The Preside ntial Ambassadors is a select 
organization of top NKU sophomores. juniors 
and seniors representing the University at on 
and off-campus functions. serv ing as hosts 
and hostesses at University events. conduc-
ting campus tours. and ge nerally acting in 
the role of ambassadors. as the name 
suggt•sts. 
[ ~- LOCAL NEWS l 
Racial slur causing problems at UK 
NORTHERNER STAFF REPORT 
LEXI NCTO .KY.- Blac k s tude nts re fus-
t'd an apo logy last Friday from former go\'e r-
nor und baseball comissioner A.B. "Happy" 
C ha ndler over a racial slur he used . and 
have thrt•ate ned to boycoll classes one day 
next week if he does not resign as a Univer-
s it y of Ke ntuc ky Trustee. 
" We do not accept the apology given by 
former go\'Crnor Happy Chandler. He had 
to be influenced by someone else (Gov. 
Wallace Wilkinson)." said Steve Taylor, one 
of the protest leaders. 
Chandler, 89, made the rac ist re mark 
during a meeting Tuesday (April 5) of the 
Trustees' in\'cstme nts committee. The 
univt• rsity dec ided in 1985 to divest its in -
vestme nts in South Africa bC'cause of its 
racial polic ies. 
. " You know Zimbabwe's all nigger now, 
the rC' aren't uny whites." Chandler said. 
Chandler apolo~i;md Thursday, at the 
urgi ng of Wilkinson , but t.aid his record of 
ract' li,sul's is outstanding a nd he will weathl'r 
the storm. 
" I don ' t reckon the rt>'s anybody in this 
lifNime that has made any greatt>r contribu-
tion to rae relations and good feeljngs bet-
ween black and white people than your hum-
ble se rvant . and I think the record wilJ show 
that ," Chandler said during a news con-
fcr('nce at his VersaiUes home. 
About I 00 students. including at least 
25 school football players, marched from 
campus to City Hall on Friday (April B) chan-
ting '' Happy's got to go" and " Resign. Hap-
py."" 
Re\'c re nd Michael Wilson. a city coun-
cilman, the n rend a statement - supported 
by groups such as the National Association 
for the Advancement of Colored People and 
the Ke ntucky Rainbow Coalition and Urban 
League- calling for Chandler's resignation. 
Chundler could not be reached for com-
ment Friday (AprilS) . He said Thursday that 
Wilkinson ' ' took me to the woodshed" for 
tht" re mark . 
Chandler said Wilkinson did not ask him 
to resign and, instead, ··indicated hl' 
wouldn't ask me (to step down) under uny 
circumstances. •• 
State Senator Mic hae l Maloney, 0 -
L<'xi ngton, said after the raUy Friday that 
Chandler should resign because " the 
University of Kentuc~ is too good an institu-
tion to be damaged by that kind of attitude." 
0392.tif
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Outstanding senior women honored for GP A 
UY KAKEN lA DWEHK 
TilE ~O ilTIIEI! Ell 
"A goo<l student is going to get out of 
hi~ or hrr e<lucation m much as any stmlenl 
in ony !Whool would, •• suid Jan Krcut1.er last 
Tut'sduy. AprilS. at a lu nch<"on for outstan-
ding women graduate . 
Krt'u lzer graJuated from NK in mass 
com municatio ns in 1977. Magna Cum 
Laude. and graduated in 1984 from Chase 
Law . 
The lunc heon. honoring 6 1 senior 
wome n wi th overa ll GPAs of 3.5 or higher. 
was sponsored by the Association fo r Facu lty 
Women (AFW) and the Association for 
Womf'n Administrators (AW A) . 
Prrsident 1--C'on Boothe gave the opt•ning 
rt> murks . " I congratulate all of the stud("nl 
on lll<'ir rt"<''rds that have brought the m thus 
fur . rm urc it i just but one indication of 
the manv ,real things to be accomplish<'d 
by you. he ~Wid. 
Also presented at the luncheon was the 
Clara Ric hards Outs tanding Women Senior 
nwurd. This award is made based on scholar· 
ship all uinmcnt. se rvice to the NKU com-
munity. the surrounding communit y. and on 
dmructt•r a nti leadership . This yea r's reci-
pit·nt wa~ Meg s~ecncy Cox. Cox i o '!oc ial 
work major with a 3.83 GPA . 
Krt'u lzcr. guc I speaker. offcrC"d thrct• 
lesson ~h.- l{'arncd from her coll{'gt• 
e-<pericnn. 
Firet she said ... Prejudging is dnngt·rous. 
in that it t•an be sdf-dl'f£"ating. 
" It can ~ kind of seductive when you 
think you'vr made a mistake in your lift· , to 
start fcding sorry for yourself. and not try 
to make the best out of the situation you're 
in. 
" Prejudging a situation as bad and 
hopl' lt•ss cun pn•vent you from see ing whut 
cou ld be. 
" The second lesson I learn!'d hcrC" at 
NorthNn: you s houldn ' t be afraid to take 
('hnnt•c ... .to do thin~ your own way." 
Krrutz('r was edito r for a time on Tht! 
Nort~mt!r. and M.id they printed a \'Cry (:on-
trovt-rsin l student newspaper that was un-
f>Opulor with the administration. 
In those daye (1970 ). s he eaid you 
didn't need a lot of encouragement to pro· 
tl's t the establishment. 
" I'm very proud of that period in my 
life ," she Sttid. " h instiUed in me a spirit that 
to this duy keeps rnc from worrying about 
moking a n un popu lar decision , or being a 
little bit diffcrenl. 
Tuition hikes result from federal cuts 
" My ex perie nce at NK taug ht me to 
always do what is right for me." 
The third lesson Kreu tzer said s he learn-
ed: " Don't set your expectations too high . 
I lt•n rned from co rn ing to No rthcrn a nd 
Chase that you tak(' what you" re given. wo rk 
hanl and do what you can.·· 
COLLEGE PKESS SERVICE 
Tht· Rt•agnn adminis tration roared in to 
j)O\\(' r ci~ht \ rar .. UJi!O \\ ith a darmg coiJcgc 
f, dim• i,l,·u. 
II tilt:" ft·dt•ral government cut the amount 
of mon('y it dctlicated to higher etlucatio n. 
s tate ~mcrnmen ts would take up the s lac k. 
Now. as many state legislatures arc draw· 
ing up their last college budget measures of 
tlw Hcagan era. some of the nation's educa-
tion moll(')' watchers say they aren' t sure the 
theory workcd. 
Whilt· s till c ritical of the idea, the money 
watchers say that. on the ave rage, state fun· 
ding of higher education has probably s tayed 
"ubout the same" during the e ra while 
fcdcrnl support - especially direct grants to 
('olic~t·s. libmries and students- drop))('d. 
tate aitlto students. at least . buys about 
as much coiJege as it did in I 980. est imates 
Gwe n Pruyrw. managing ed ito r of The 
Graptnir~e. an Illinois state nivcrsity 
rwwslcttl'r that tracks state higher ed ap-
propriations around the country. 
But students. not states. generally huH' 
had to pay for it. 
"States get money from legislation or 
fro m tu ition," she noted. " many states have 
inc reased tuition ." 
While at the era's s tart an in-state s tu-
de nt 's tuition typ ically might have cove red 
I 0 - 15 pe rcent of the cost of actuniJy 
educating the stude nt. now in some states 
it mus t cove r 20-30 pe rcent o f the cost. 
Tuit io n nationwide, the American Coun-
cil on Education estimated. in January . has 
gone up an average of 40 percent since the 
beginning of the decade. 
" Many sta tes have used tuition increases 
ow 
Henry Holden 
Come and listen to Henry Holden actor. 
comedian,athlete , and activist, who has steadily 
become more and more active on the American 
Scene. Henry has discussed his views on disabiHty on 
The Phil Donahue Show, The Today Show. Real People, 




Show Is Free 
Lunch $1.00 
or othcr means that force the s tude nt to bear 
the cost of highe r e ducution.'" added Bren-
da Erickson of the Nationa l Conference on 
State Legislatu res. wh ich monitors tht• na-
tion 's state governments. 
" Many s tates." she reported . •·a rc not 
in a )>Osition to help (state colleges) as much 
as they'd like to." 
Erickson, howe ve r. docs bcHeve the 
Heagan administration has succeeded in shif-
ting the burde n offundingstate colleges from 
the federuJ governme nt to the states, and that 
most s tates "arc keep ing even" in the ir 
funding. 
But wan ting states to assu me part of the 
see TUmON, page 11 
Kreutzer graduated from Western HiiJs 
ltigh School. Cincinnati . She came to NKU 
in 1974 (which was then Northern Kentucky 
late Coll ege) on a full Junior Achievement 
Scholarsh ip. While edito r for The Nott~mer. 
she won va rious awards from the lntcr-
coUegiate Press Assoc iation. She graduated 
first in her class from Chase Law. She is o n 
the NKU Alumni Council and has served as 
vit•c president and president. She also is u 
1987 recipie nt of an Outstanding Young 
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Apply now for Editor or General 
Manager(WRFN) in the Dean of 
Students Office, UC 346. 






fduoriaiJ .,. """"' by tk &litor, M~ 
'"6 Editor, or AJJOCiate Editor of tiW 
publ.icali.on. OpWons va tJW M:Ction do not 
neceuarily rrjkct 1M viftu.r of 1M AduUor, 
writm or Maff ofThe Northerner. F..tJ.iwri,al 
Advertising Manager ...,un and kttmto thudiw= ... ko .... 
Debbie Scbwierjobann 
Managing Editor 
Sticking noses where they don't belong 
B) now t.•vcryonc has heard how 89 yt·ar-old Happy Chandler 
"" grun·fully ~luffed hi:, foot in his mou th at a Univt•rsity of Kcn-
llu·ky Board ofTrush:cs investment cornmitl cc meeting last Tues-
day. II i .. n•rnark that Zimbabwt· is made up of''aU niggcrs" caus-
t•d mon• than just a few raised t'yt·brows at the meeting. Not only 
WNt' blaclu. at UK offcndt•d. but The Kefltltck) Krmel has called 
fur hi'i rt·signution and the slip up has caused protests on the UK 
earnpus. Tlw K football team hw-. t•vt·n rduscd to play when the 
-,t·u.,on open~ if Chand lcr has not res igned. 
Chand ler ha~ ba id he wou ld on ly step down if Gov. Wallace 
Wilkin~on a')h·d him to. Chandler was reinstated to the board as 
a voting nwrnbn by Wilkinson las t Dt•ccmbcr and Wilkinso n has 
htatt- tl that IH' will not ask Chandler to n•sign. 
Chandlt'r ih a living institution in Kcnlll<·ky and it is littl t· wonder 
that t·all!'i for hih rt'signation have causc<l his fans to come to his 
-.uppo rt. Sti ll. his rt•mark :-.et·ms out of lint• for a man who has 
"'l"'nl tilt' l:wttn part of hi~ life in the public {'yc. Blarnt• it on st• nility 
at which t·a~t· maybt· he shou ld step down and makt• room for 
~omt' fre~h bloo<l. 
lh· mad(• a public apology for his remark, at Wi lkin:-.on's pro· 
clolmj.!;.hut tho'><' afft•etcd b) the "ra<·ial slur" wen· not moved. 
Wlwther Chund ll'r ':.. apolog) ~hould or should notlx· acceple<l 
i., .!»Onwwhat of a topi<· for debate because of his t>Ubt history for 
.. upporting hladu, both while he S<'rvcd u . ., gm·ernor and ns basebaU 
commi~iom•r. But. wouldn't it seem at, though it were a matter 
for l K admini~trators and s tude nts to dt'cidt' '? AftN all. it is they 
who muo;t ~uffN from hib blunder. and it i-, tln·y who will be 
uhirnuh"l) ufft·<·lt'd if h(' blunders again. 
Wrong. 
Our WI) own Student Govt•rnment hah dN·idt•<lto comt• to old 
lluppy\ dc•ft·nb<' like u knight in shininJ{ whih· urmor. Atla ... t Mon-
day 'b SC m<•('tin~. &:ott Kappa~ <·allt·d tu "u~pt•n<l thc n1les of order 
Ml th at Br)an W) nn could pr<'~t·nt an ora l rt•.,olution to draft a 
lc•tlt•r in s upport of Chandlc•r to I)(' .!»t'nt to UK. Is thi~ ti\C' duty 
of our Studt·nt CuH•num·nt. thOM' c•lt•(·tt•d to offit·(' to r('pr(•s<·nt 
tlw opinion., oftlw ~tudt·nt h()(h.tu \HI'>tt> tinw drafting l('llt!11!1 con-
('f'rnm~ a rnath'r that i~ norw of tlwir hu ... irw~~ ·? 
It puh um· in mind of tlw time th<') clrafh'tl a l<'ll<'r in ~upporl 
oftlw FBI'~ um•tlm·al imf•.,tif;!;alion ... into tht• pri,atc•li\t''i of so <·aU('d 
..... uhH·r.,i\t'., .. "ho \\f'rt' uppo.,Nitu lh·a~an\, C(_•ntrul Arnt·ric·an 
polit·it•., , l f~ou rt'('tdl.that \\tl'> clmlt'lu tr~ and ('lltit·c· tiH' National 
Jn.,lituh' uf Ct)rrt•c·tiorh to NKl , That didn ' t work b('(·uuM· t l 
Dt•partnwnt of ju ... tit·t• \HI'> not luu~m~ fur a uniH•r,.,it) that ~up· 
pur1J •t l thPir ut'lion .... Tlw~ \\f'rt' look in~ fur u uniH•rsit) that of-
ft•n·cl tlwm tht• hnt dt•al. arul tlw l niu· r~ll) uf l.oui~;' illf• \\On. 
In tlw Churulln t'I.N'. ~c;·., nltlll\t ':o. an• notl'lt•ar . Whut (_·ould 
'\ 1\l po.,.,ihh !>olaml In ~a in In t•ndor .. in~ Chandlt'r otlwr thun a 
had IUJ.purt \\lth tht· '>tudt·nt hoth at I 1\ . 
\\ h\ I'> 11 th;.lt uu1 ~C ha" nut .,pnkt•n nut m .. up port of" t•..,h•rn 
1\t •nlllt' ~Y l niH·r1-.il) \ nt'""Pttflt'r, 11u•llt•rald. in ito; f-ffmh In blcM:k 
Pn· ... idc•nt Kc•rn Alt•xandt·r· .. allt'mpt tu appoint fU(·uh) <'diton. to 
tlw ..,tudf•nt JHIJwr'! 
The· n· ... olutiun to c•ndur ... c• Clutndl•·r \\a,., onh uppoM·d b\ two 
nwmht•r" of Stuclt•nt Gmernmf'nt und w11l ht • hrnu~ht up a~ain 
IU':\1 "'''' ~a fiN a" rittt•n t>ropo!-!al hth lwt·n draflt'cl. If tlw n •.,ulu-
tum 1 .. pa .. .,t•<l. anti 11 .,f'<'nl'> li~el) at this pomt thut 11 will, and 
tlw lc•tlf'r M'nl, 11 c•an em!) di!'!tanct• u .. from tlw l K studt•nt bod) . 
Wn~c· Ufl ~G und t·on<·f'ntralt> on ,.,.,u<•-. that afft•<·t tlw ~tudt'nh 
lwn· nt home• and quit ~"otl<'lin~ ~0111 ·•n .. t•., "lll'rt' tht•) don' tlwlonl(. 
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An opinion on censorship 
BY FRANK STEELY 
Cues! Columnisl 
the accuracy of thf> mn~l t>lt>nwntarv facts . Such 
fai lure conveys to the critic the impression that 
newspapers fear that the true picture will be less 
Many years ago Vance Trimble, then editor of sensational than a quickly obtained shallow surface 
the KentucA:y Post. asked me to do an edito rial on picture . 
what I thought of the objectivity of newspapers. Did Despite the preceding critic isms I would defend 
I trust their fairness? I wro te the below paragraphs. to the death freedom of the press as guaranteed in 
He. Trimble, never printed it , thus proving the last our Bill of Rights. I would try to urge journalists to 
sentence in the second paragraph. adopt the philosophy of the late Learned Hand who 
I trust newspapers (recorders of the present) no defined thC' basis of liberty as the realization "t hat 
more than I trust historians (recorders of the past). I might not be right. " Secondly, I would promote 
Both media arc subject ive (despite the ir protests of legislation similar to that urged by liberals some 
objectivity) because they are wri tten by human be· years ago when Senator Joe McCarthy was using his 
ings with points of view. The difference lies in the cloak of Congressional immunity to make charges 
fact that most historians have eschewed tht• 19th cen- he could not substantiate in open court. I ''ould 
tury posture of Leopold Von Hanke who taught the legalize suits for damages against the federal govern-
I>Ossibility of writing obje-ctive histOI), I do not detect ment by any citizen hurt by any story o r edi torial 
equal modesty on the part of most journalists. in any newspaper. The citizen would not have to 
Thf' biggest fraud perp<•tuat('(l by newspapers prove malice, he would be required to prme onl) 
ih the lip ~erviec· they give to freedom of the press. unfairnes~ a~ intf•rpreted by a judge or a jury of hi~ 
The) interprt•t this to mean frt·edom for the peers. Exorbitant damages would not be aiJm, cd. 
new:-,pap(•r to ~ay ''hat it wi~he~; it dot~:-, not mean unl) a modt·M Mlm to ehtablish a principle and 
frt·c·dom for all M'gment~ of tiw community to tell di:,credit tht• particular itt•m in til<' ne"spapt•r. Fur-
tiH'ir full ~tor) in tlw column~ of the paper. All thcr I "ould require tlw preMt to give C<JUUI coverage 
IH'"~paper& an• gui lty of that whic·h thry condemn to new:-. of thr n•sult of ead1 suit that they initiall) 
mo:-,t: CENSORS I-liP. Even tho:-,e "ith the loftieM gavt· to the damaging news item. 
reputation~ for fairnebs and M"holarlines,o, are careful The preceding are basic em phase& I wish to 
to justif) the refusal to print some (the mob! pointed make. Thc•n• are man) other suggestions that could 
and effec·ti \ e) critici,.,m~ of them:-,elves. be tos&ed out. If headline writers had to satisf) 
The becond basic <·riticism of the pre:-.s ib the in- _ reporter& before they slapped a misleading headline 
lwrent shallowne~~ of mo5~t rwws &toric·b and on a story a fairer picture "ould be presented. If 
editorial~. Granted that under the pn·~~ure of editorial \Hiler~ were required to talk to reporterb 
deadline!, it i!>t impJ>ObSible to research <'H'T) item in depth before writing their E"ditorials the re:-.ulb 
in depth; thi!>t doe!'t not excuM" the failure to ched. might be fair<'r to all coneerned. 
0394.tif
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Immigration to U.S. more likely for skilled 
WASIII~GTO - Amt'ricn'l'l hi•uom· 
('Ommi llmt•n t to improving the lot of un -
migranl'l ha~ ulwuys bt•en tcslimony to ll'i 
~t·n..,t• of common citi:tcnshp. But in an f'ru 
of l'llrit·t intt•rnutional competition. who Un-
c•lc !'iam lrts st.·ttlt• on hi horcs IS open to 
t•ontrovcr'lv. 
A horrendou .. hiiJ (S 21 04) that would 
broadt•n the st·ope of the immigration laws 
to udmit mo n• ali<'ns with profe~sionul 
qualifk·ations. money and skills de£'mt•d 
dr'iirablc· in the U.S. labor rnnrkt•t. WU"' 
rc<•rntly pu~..,cd by the U.S. Senate by an 
CJ\'I'rwlwlmin~ margin. 88-4. 
Cody Shearer 
Undt:r t·urrent law. fewer than one in I 0 
of the nl'w immigranlS is ad milled on tlw 
basis of skills or the ~kelihood of contributing 
to the economy. However, the reform 
measure would raise the number of "in-
dt'pcndt'nt immigrants" admitted to this 
country to 120.000 of 590.000 visas issut•d 
nnnuaUy. Under the current law. 90 percent 
of the immigrant visas available each year 
are set aside for immigrants who have fami-
1) connections in the U.S. and only I 0 pt•r-
C't•nt un• alloc•at('d to immigrant-J with offer 
of c•mployment. 
If thr nt•w law is t•nnctl'cl. half of th(' in-
d('pf'ndrnt vi~u would bt• allocat('tl on th(' 
ba i"' uf n J)Oint system. Point would be 
distributed according to age. education, 
Engli<;h languag(' ability. occupational 
cl<'mnnd<; and occupational skill'i. 
"Ry placing more t·mphasis on the skill f, 
and tjuulitir'i that indt•pendt"nt immigrant<; 
pos~r~o;. immi~ration policy wiiJ h(' mort· 
t•lo!;dy coordinntrd with the national in-
tf'rt•st. .. bt•causc· a largt•r prOJ)Ortion of im-
migrunts will huvt· labor market ski lls." ac-
t·ording to St·n. Edward M. Ktnncdy. 
(D.MA.). 
NaiUrall y. those immigrunts wit h offers 
of employment, or other nl'cdcd skills look 
mroc l'n ticing than the downtrodden. which 
this cou ntry once welcomed with open arms. 
Unfortunately. America's blatant sense 
of self-interest is ev ident throughout this biiJ. 
which is the first major overhaul of immigra-
tion law since 1965. The most outrageous 
provision of the bilL however. is one design-
ed for investors. It's hard to belit>ve that Tetl 
Kennt•dy proposed a section of the bill that 
woul<l perm it 4 f)Crcen t or 4,800 of the in -
Readers' views 
tlrprntlf•nt vi a , to lx· •wt a.<;idr for im-
mi~rants willin~ to invt•<;t allf'ast 12 million 
1n nrw bu!41nt'8SC~ m thr U.S. but hf' d~tl. 
If tlu"i i"i n' t brilx·ry. what is it'! 
Durin,; thr heatrtl floor df."bate, Sen. 
Oal1· Bumpers (D. Ark.) was the only M' nntor 
with enoutth guts to call a spade a spmlf'. 
II<' laiX'l{'d Kt"nnrdy 's section the "fnt cal 
,,rovi~ion." Acf·ortling to Bumpt•rs, it would 
a llow til<' rid1 to "buy tht>ir wuy past the.· 
Sttthlt' of l..lwrty." 
" Thr provision.'' ht• sa id , "very sii rnply 
stntf'S thtll if you have $2 million and you 
wont to corm• to the U nitcd States and you 
will promisr to take that $2 miffion, invest 
it here, and employ 10 people in the pro-
t•t•ss. you - t·un get on the track to bc.·ing 
n full -nrdgc<l citizen of the United States ... 
Of course. Fertlinand Marcos may be the 
exception. but few others have been able to 
buy their freedom into the U.S. Thot is not 
what my coun try is all about. 
The fnct that this bill. with its needed 
s kiDs and ability to invest in new businesses 
provisions passed so easily. suggest what 
truc k the U.S. is on. Five years ago. when 
a similar fat cat provision for immigrant in-
vestors was int roduced, it was soundly 
'Grass' dispute humorous to some 
To till' Editor: 
It is time for the joke of the year at Nor-
thern Kentucky University! Why can't 
students go on the grass in the middle of 
campus? 
I don't know, why? 
Because it wiU kill the trees. Ha ha ha 
ha ha! 
KU Vice President for Administration 
Gene Scholes' answer to the .. Keep off the 
Grass" cont roversey brings to a climax what 
could be the biggest joke in the 20 year 
history of the school. It is humorous for a 
few reasons. 
''We regret it has been necessary to 
restrict this area from the students." Scholes 
told The Northerner last week. " This cen-
tral.ized piece of land is an important area 
"isuo.lly as well as physically to the campus.·· 
Scholes believes NKU could lose this area 
if the students are given access to it. But of 
course. there is scient ific proof to his ex-
planation. according to Mary Paula Schuh. 
director of campus planning. All the traffic 
on the grass around the trees wiD harden the 
ground and l)revent moisture from renching 
the tree"s root systems. she said. 
What a joke! His answer sounds almost 
like the ramblings of an enviromentalist 
rather than a university officiaL Or even bet-
ter· President Reagan at a press conference. 
The last time I heard. this university was for 
the s tuden ts. Now. I understand that not all 
student's wants and needs can be met by the 
administration. It's not like the students are 
asking for a foo tball team. a condom 
machine or even nude swimming at the 
Health Center. All they ask is some grass in 
the shade of trees. 
It is also rather funny that a major reason 
the administration prohibits studen ts on the 
ON LETTfRS TO THE EDITOR; . 
1. -All letters mus/ be typed or clearly printed and limited 
to 200 words of less. 
2. Each letter inust include the author's name and phone 
number or i~will not be printed. We can, however, under 
special cir_90mstances protect the author's anonymity. 
3. Each letter will be printed verbatim. However, the 
editorial staff reserves the right to edit for space and 
sense. Also. the staff reserves the right to edit 
objectionable material. 
4. Letters are due i~ THE NOFmlfRNER office by noon 
Thursday for publication on Tuesday. 
5. THE NOFmlfRNER reserves the right not to publish 
any letter if the above criteria ;ue not met. 
grass is because of its im1>0r1ance visually 
to the university. lsn 't that ironic. If looks 
were so important why was this place built 
out of concrete in the first place? 
I remember a couple of years ago. the 
Greek benches on the plaza caused quite a 
s tir with the administration. University of-
ficials said the woode n benches disrupted 
the .. aesthetic beau ty" of the university. 
Maybe that is why no one ever hangs around 
on campus. because having students around 
clu tters its "aesthetic beauty." If I were the 
administration, I would be more concerned 
with making students feel a part of the col-
lege community rather than losing sleep over 
its "aesthetic beauty." 
It is also sort of funny that the event has 
raised so much student interest and caused 
so much controversey (at least for NKU). The 
students were silent when President Reagan 
sent troops to the icaraguan boarder. They 
we re silent when Governor Wallace Wilkin-
son nearly left education reforms out of his 
1988 budget. But by God thingssure heated 
up when a couple of rambunctious students 
first yelled ''hop the chain •• a few weeks ago. 
Perhaps the reason for the lack of s tudent 
assemblies is the lack of a place for an 
assembly. That patch of grass on the plaza 
would make a great place. 
We may be lucky. however-the NKU 
Student Government could so lw this pro-
blt>m. They could issue one of their famed 
proclamations saying students should be per-
mitted to graze on the grass regardless of 
!he Uf'sthetic beauty or dying trees. CoDy. 
wouldn't that bt- swell. 
ick Brake 
dcft'ntt'd . ThO'(' who suggf'st that thf" Unll('d 
Stnlt'~ SC'mttt' is having a c.·haract<'r em~ may 
not be for off the mark. 
Fornu.•r Pre'ildenl Gt-rald Ford hru IX't'll 
adviJoting Viet" Prt"!mlen t Bus h not to play 
pre~idt'ntml politics " too ~afdy." In Ford \ 
virw. Hu'ih i'i b('ing much too cau tious and 
('ould. if llf' '<; not careful. bt-come anothl'r 
Turn Dt•wt•v 1n No\erniX"r. 
Plans art• undrf'\\ay in London to hold 
a Livt• Aid typt' rock concert in Wernbly 
Stadium on June I I to celebrate tht" 70th 
birthc.lay of Nelson Mondela. So far. Dirt' 
Straits. l-l igh Maseke la. Miriam Makcba. 
Whitney Houston nnd Simple Minds hove 
signed on. irnilar events are being plonn-
ed in the United S tates. 
The ieman-Murcus C. is pref)aring lo 
join the growing list of retailers displaying 
their wares through videocasettc catalogs. 
The company hopes lo have a I 0-20 minute 
vi<lt•olog ready for distribution b~ 
Thanksgiving. 
Tht" declining supply of low-cost hous· 
ing and the inability of many low-income 
re nters to save enough to make a <lown pay-
ment has fo rced ma ny poten tial home buyers 
out of !he housing market. according to a 
rece ntly re leased Harva rd University Joint 
Center for Housing Studies report. 
Some findings of the study showed: 
-Younger households have experienced tht' 
greatest decline in horne ownership. with the 
rate among the 24-29 age group falling from 
43.3 pt.•rcent in 1980 to 35.9 percent in 
1987; 
-4.5 million home owners anti 5 million 




to make point 
A University of Wisconsin student reneg-
ed on his threat to kiU a puppy March 24. 
calling it a " prankish threat to 1011 one 
mythical animal." 
Philosophy major David Reed said the 
thrc.•at to burn a I 0-week-old dog was intend· 
ed only to prolest "the brutality of war." 
Reed"s confession followed a vigorous 
protes t by the local Humane Society and a 
threat by the campus police to inn•stigate the 
26-year-old for cruelty to animals. 
"I'm quile pleased " by the publicity • 
sa id Rt•('d, who explained he was moved to 
make the tlm·at b) President Reagan"s 
di:o:ot>ntehing of 3.200 U.S. soldiers to Cen-
trul America. 
Rragun was sending the troopS in rt"ac-
tion to 1111 incident in whit•h the Nicaraguan 
military chased rebel soldiers across tht> 
Honduran border. 
.. P('ople l)anickNI to saH the life of 
one In) thical pupp) "'hile thousands (of peo-
ple) wert' dyin~·· in \'ollr5 and famines in thr 
Midddlf' Eas1. Central Arnrrica. Afghanistan 
and Africa. Rt>t'd added. 
"Our attitudrs abou t war and suffrrin{l 
art> l'Omplact'nC\ and numbness. I tried to 
.,hock tht>m out of i1. to dt>monstrate sufft'r· 
0395.tif
Art 
Cnu·mna11 Art Callrrit·<.;, 
();Js Muin ~1.. downtown '" 
.;. ft•aturin~ wurb d epicting 
. lol'al tht•nws in C'o njun(·tion 
with tlw bit·cnte nn ial. Tlw 
• ,7;hibit <';Hllinut•s through April 30. 
ll uurs un• : 9 u.rn.- 5 p .m .. Monday-
Friduy und 9 a.m.- 4 p .m .• Saturdays. 
Call 381 -2 128 fur more information. 
The Taft Museum, 3 16 Pike St. 
down town Cincinnati. prt•scnts th <' 
" Franl('work of tlw Frontier: Early Cin-
t·innuti Architet·tun· and the Baum-Taft 
l-l ous(·," continuing through July 31. 
ll uur!o. an·: I 0 a.m.- 5 p.m .. Mon-
duySaturday. 2 - 5 J). m .. Sundays. Call 
241 -034:J for morr information. 
Music Forrsl Vit·w Ganlt ·n., 
rt'shturant. 4508 North 
Rt·nd Rd.. Cim_·innati . j.., 
pre'>f·n tin~ a mini-production 
of 71tf' Sound of MtASff'. 
ft•;.tlurin~ 1\w Fort·<..l ViC'\\ Ganlc·uo, o1wru 
.,jnJ.:c',..... Tlw .,lum <'onlimu• <., lhrou~h \1a~ 
I . Cal/661-0900 for (ltnrwr n•.,f'na tion., 
" Jnu Livt··· from llw Hya tt Rcgt•nt·) 
ll otel, downto\'on, Cincinnati.lh a free jazz 
.!>f'rit•s l'Ontinu ing through April30. in the 
Su nga rdl·n Loung(', f'\Cry Sttturda) night 
from 9 p.m. · midnight. Call 475-4444 
for rnorf' info rmation. 
Theater 
America" Cothir, tt 
bizarre ta1t• of tht· livcJo> a nd 
f:tt't'S in tht· du.'*'icttl pai nting 
by Grunt Wood . t•ontilllH'" 
"ith performanel'S through 
Sunda) April 17 at Memoria l HuH. 1225 
Elm ~1.. nt'\1 to Muo,ic !l ull. Tickf·l~ ure 
SR.OO. Call 352-3656 for timN, and 
mort· mfnrrnation. 
AmPn«Wl /Juffalo. a pm .. t•rful drnma 
II\ 1);1\ul J\L.tmt•tt'tmtinut"'>lhrou~h April 
I i 111 Thtunp ... on S~wlh'rhOlN' ut CirJ('ill· 
no.tli l'l;.t\ hou"'t' til tht• Par!.... Call 
I:! I-,1HHH fur tu·l...c·t pnn· .... tinw ... and 
/C.,C'r\iltltlll..._ 
April 13, 1988 
Rites of 
Spring 
Carnival atmosphere sets the pace for next week's activities 
IJY SUE WIIIGUT 
THE NORTHERNER 
Spring ha1» arri\'cd at NKU. bringing with 
it tlw :-.ound o,. ~nwUs and sights of a good. 
old-fwshiorwd l'ount) fair. 
Tlw sound.!> of <·hecring t•arnival-gocn, at-
h'mptin~ to win prizes at their favorite game 
bonths . tlw .,mel! of popcorn, hotdogJ:~ and 
<·olton candy lingt•ring in the air and tlw ..,ight 
(hvJwfully) of ht·autiful to.pring wf'ath<"r ar<' 
ju.,t u ft•" t'H'Ill., that "ill.,urround 1\Kl at 
tht• anmrul "Hilt'<., uf ~pnng.'' Monda\ . •\ pril 
I H thruu~h Tlntl" .. dn'. April 21. 
Bn·mla J•ouri ... h. Adi\itit'"' Prognuumiug 
Bourd 's (APB) rites of spring c hannel per-
JooO il 1->U id that the events p lanned will c reate 
u " livr ly, t'ircus- like. fun atmosphere fo r all 
tlw s tudents to e njoy." Activites wiJJ he con-
ducted Mo nday-Th ursday. leaving Friday 
OJlt' ll in tht• e \ e nt Thursday's events are 
ruined-out. 
Purrish said ''Rit('S of Spring" kicks off 
!\1orHia~ ut I 0 a.m .. when a photographer 
\\ill lx· on hand to take photos of Jleople 
dn•-...,t'd in unti<JUi' attire. until 2 p.m. From 
I I u. m. - I :30 p.m. an <' ... tirnatcd 12 Stud<"nt 
Orj:{anizutiorh "ill hU\t' booth:, M'l up on tin• 
pb~:a. 
lm·ludt•d nn• a dunking booth, J)OIIer~ 
sale. ring. footbuU and basketball tosse&. taffy 
pulL bakcsalt.•, subways. spaghetti eating. 
hotdogs. corndogs. hamburgers. caramel up· 
pies. and drinks. Parrish sa id . The newly-
fo rmt•d rowing t<'am will have a racing skull 
(boat) o n disp la) for' iew a nd the booksto re 
"ill al~o be sdling itt·rns. 
On Tuesday Studt• nt Organization booths 
will bt" continued from I I a. m.· I :30 p.m. 
and <'tmidat('S for Student Gove rnment Ex-
et·uti\f• Offi<.'('" "ill haH' debates. 
"Cnniclat<•!'l \\ illlw going around. talking 
to JX'Ople a nd .,huking hand!-.." ParriJ:~h ..,aid. 
"That \'.U) Mudenh <'an find out "ho tlw 
~"tee SPRING. page i 
Professor teaches the real meaning of folklore 
II\ ' ' E \11 KIGifl 
1111 \!11!1111 1!\1 H 
11 ,1\l' Hill t'\t'l l~t•ltt'\t•d iu ~Mitn Clau .... 
tl11• E1htt·r Bunm. or ~ont• tril'k-or-tn•alml('! 
llil\ t· ~uti ('\ t·r lwilrd vr tnld a t·ontrm t•r..,ial 
\I 1>..., ur "Jl"''t' ... hulllt• jolf'! 
lln\f' HIU t'\t'r (':\<'lwngt•d hi"turit•al. 
humorou:.., or "ild !o:>toriPb - li~(' tlw onr:-. 
about \'.Ormo, found Ill hamburKt'r& ami 
fin~t·r found "' pt>onul buttt-r'! Ha\' t> you 
pm·ttnpalt•tl 111 tradtttun' "'lle<· ifi<· tu \Olll' 
l.muJ,'! 
\\ t•ll, if \OU hmt·. t'IHll!.ratu lutiOih. 'ou 
hm t• JMrtlt'tpuh·d 111 th(· art of "ful!... lun•" 
A('(·ordin~ to Prof. IJo.mieUe RO<·m<"r, a 
''proft . ..,!<>ionnl folklori!'lt" "ho l{"a{'hf•., 
Anwm·an Fol!...lon• (E 365). Mudent ... htl\t' 
IK•f•n J>nformin~ ancl ('r<"ating folklon• -
oflf•n \\ ithout renlizing it - f'H'r &inn• tht") 
\'of'rt' born. 
And. sht- adclt·d a lot of thf' fol~lorf' 
tlt ... ('ll"' ..... tl in tlw ao·~ i!o. quite difft•rent thun 
"hut "u"' told tn the 60\, or 70'~. 
" Folklon• i~ the t'\t'r)da) tradition ... and 
t'thtmn ... thut un• ptt.,!)f'd on from ont> p(•r-
.,on to unutlwr, not l<·arnl'CI from a boolancl 
notlt'lll'll('( l in M'hool," R<wnwr ~aid. "Man~· 
tttudf•nt-. ~~lllllt' they will btUd) in m~ da.o,s 
llf'oplt• lt!...t• Pnulllun) an and Om·) Crodett. 
That'h not tru<". 
"'AftN tht' fin.t day of class is OH'r and 
1 hntrt> t'xplairl{'d what foiiJore i!!!, tllf'y 
n·ln,," t~lw adtlt•<L 
JlOf•nwr !!uicl tradition., pa.• .... ed tlov.n "t'rt' 
important to tlw pt•n,on who .l>tartNI them 
and then b<'<'OUJ<' illlJ>Orlant to tlw p<'oplf' 
"ho -,tud) and participatt' in tht"m. 
ller das.s diSCU!-~'S all a5JX'('IS of rolkJore , 
includintE; one of tht> most used and con-
trm<"r&ial subjN'IS of "jokt"s." Jokes are a 
Hry specific part of folklort> and lut' <' been 
heard and told , probabl) since the bcginn-
'" FOLKLORE, J>age 1 
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2 Students awarded for work 
Badger, Tekulve win Outstanding soloist honors 
NOKTIIER ER STAFF' KEI'OKT 
Tht• firw arts departmt•nt and Prof. 
S1<·phcn Goachf'r, dir('(:tor of thl' tlw Jaa 
F:nM•rnbl• . ~d'\ announct"d that two studrnt, 
have.• won tiw Uutstamling Soloist Award~ at 
tht• 22ml Annual Elmhurst lntt·rroiJ,.~iutr 
Jatz f'(•stivnl. in Chicago. Ft-1 28-29. 
Trornbunist Andrew Badger. a junior 
communications maju1 , and vibraphone 
player Michael Tckul-.. c. a junior in music 
· t•ducation. •·f•rc winners of the awurds nrul 
wen· honou·d Tuesday night (Apri l 12) ut 
the.· NKU Jazz Ensemble Concert. on th1· 
Muin Stu~~;e of the F'inc Arts Center. 
The NKU music depnrtmcnt offers a lis t 
of free l'Ven ts through April. AU perfor-
mances arc on the Main Stage of the F'irw 
Art~ Center a t 8 p.m. 
FOLKLORE from page 6 
ing of time. Hoerne r said . 
She added that joke subject matter 
chunges from decade to decade. Students 
who we r(' attending Northern in the 60's and 
70's told diffe rent kinds of jokes than we do 
today. as a result of changing events and 
media . 
" Today we live in a rned ia-t·onscious 
society," she said. "Subjects ~ke •I lOS and 
the space s hutt le crash are used in jokes as 
a steam valve to release tension because the 
information is shoe Icing or disturbing." 
Roemer said that because our worl(l 
beco mes more mod e rn eve ry day 
Michael Tek u lve Andrew Badger 
T hur8day, A11ril 14 , Prof. Jonathar1 
Gresham will give a facult y trumpt't recital. 
S unday, April 17, A Spring Ke yboa rd 
F'esti,•al 
Monday, April 25, A Percussion 
Ens(·mblt· Concert 
T hurs day, April 28 , A Symphoni(· 
Ban(l Spring Pops Concert 
technologically and medically. p<.--ople bcJie,c 
that space shuttle crashes a nd AIDS shoul<l 
not happen . People then create the jokes ou t 
of hostility or fear. 
" These are scary topics and us much as 
the jokes hurt people. they arc told . 
" My job as a folklorist is to stay neutral. 
I do not judge whethe r the joke is dirty or 
offensive. Whether I appreciate the joke, like 
it . o r hate it. it is my job to study and teach 
about what people have said and done with 
jokes.'' she said . 
Roemer added that courses in folklore 
are taught so traditions are kept and not lost 
from day to day and year to year. 
" I want students to appreciate and be 
awure of the traditions and folklore they have 
~ ........................................................................................... , 
i STk1!!B!IZ1 i 
~ r------------------------------, I I I Try our newest flavor: I I 
I I CHOCOLATE HEATH BAR I ~ 
I I CRUNCH IN WAFFLE CONE .99 I I I L ______________________________ j I 
~ Taste the best! ~ 
~ Try our " World Class" Ice Cream, ~ J Frozen Yogurt, and Fresh Baked ~ 
~ Cookies and Muffins . ~ 
! In Univers ity Center near Bookstore ~ 
l'l. ......................................................................................... . 
WOMEN'S SOFTBALL 
TOURNAMENT 
Sun day, Ap ril 24th. 
The last entry date is Wednesday, April 20th. For 
sign up or information call Campus Recreation 
572-5197 or stop by AHC 129. 
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SPRING from page 6 
canidntt· rt'ally arc in a friendl y ot-
mosphcrr." 
Parrish id having the Studt•nt Or~unizu­
tion booth' on conSt"cutivr days wa dont· 
for comenit•m·r Mke. 
" Hopefully this WD) we can hit all tht• 
studc.•nts in two day~; ... Parrish said. " Thi, 
wny tlw studen ts who come only on rvery-
othcr dny can attend." 
Wednesday from 1 I a.m.- I :30 p.m. is 
APB's day and is dt•signatc(I"NKU County 
Fair" (lay. whert' the pluza will be magical-
ly trunsformed into a fnir. Parrish sai(l u hugt• 
backdrop will I}(' erected to create a circus 
ahnosplu.- rt•. The 21st Centu ry Steel Bum1 
will be belting ou t the carnival tunes. 
Gu rncs like a (lart throw and a ping-pong 
toss into goldfish bowls will be awaiting the 
kids at heart. Popcorn . cotton candy. hot-
(logs. snowcones and cokes will te mpt even 
the toughest diete r. Candy. suckers. s tuffed 
unimals. balloons. and special megaphones 
- cnscripted with '' Rites of pring '88,"-
are just a few of the prizes that can be 
today.'' she said. "Someday the ir kids will 
s tudy folklore and it might be quite dif-
ferent." 
Roemer. who has a B.A . and M.A. in 
English und he r Doctorate in Anthropology 
Folklore, said she was fa !ooC inatC'd with folklore 
and just .. s tudied it through the years." 
Bes ides " American Folklore," she 
teaches the English courses " Heroes and 
Monsters." and "Folklore and Lite rature." 
Hoe rne r said these courses can also give the 
student insigh t into the subject and help keep 
folklore traditions alive. 
hought. wun. or willlw giVen away by APB. 
l'orri~h !lai tl . 
f'orri.,h nddcd that one of the most 
mysterious peoplt' at a county fair - a palm 
ff'Rd('r - will be on han<l to IJi i Vt' tudcnl'l 
u ghmJ>'W into tlu.· future . 
Studt•nL w11l olso be oble to vote m thf' 
~tudent Governmt"nt Elt•etions and con si(l;n 
up for Thursday 's t"H'nts. she said. 
Thursday brings tht• two most noloriou'l 
f'Vt' lll 'l 111 rite of spring. Both at Lake In-
ferior 1hc ''Tug of War" at noon and the 
" Hart Rnct"s'' at I p.m. art' the true tesl 
bt•lwt•en frif'ndly comrwtito rs who come to 
('Valuoft• tht·ir sfr('ngth and skills. 
Parrish soid thut there wiU be prizcs for 
winnt·~ in tht• mfl ruccb. She added thotthf' 
brokt•n ours many hove expericn cd in tht• 
ht·at of competition. in other years. will oc-
cur no more - APB has purchusc.·d new. 
stronge r oars. 
And about the tug of war- Parrish said 
she thinks it is neat to watch how people get 
so involved. 
"It's like the ' don' t get mad . get ('V(' n.' 
syndrome.'' Pa rrish said. " ll 's really dif-
fl'rent to take.· ou t your frustrations in a fun 
way. 
Parrish ac.lded that Campus Recrention 
will have pull -pull and frisbee golf all-¥.cek. 
weather-permitting. 
The tudcnt Organization booths. events 
arul the fair will be moved inside the U.C. 
Center if Wt'ather is bad . But we read t>rs 
know that it will be sunny and 780 that day. 
So don 't worry! On with the festivitie~! 
Round out your Education 
with a trip to Europe • 
· And it's a lot less expensive tha n you think ! 
The Oldenberg Brewery 
& 
Entertainment Complex 
• Brewpub 101 : Mandatory for all serious college 
swdenrs. Yourclassnx>m is J.D. Brew's, our 
authentic English brewpub, featuring T.G.l. F.· 
style menu. You can a lso test your ski lls during 
"Pubhour," (5 p.m.· 7 p.m. every night) with 
our fun a rray of games. 
• "Brew-Ha•Ha 1" 210: O urspectacular Revue 
~til inst ruc r you in the basics of international 
fun. Spectal "lessons" every Friday & aturday 
night with "Afterglow" & "Afterbum, " begin · 
ningat IOp.m. 
Oldenberg- It's quite an 
education in fun! 
0397.tif
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Beetlejuice - a comic's 'Exorcist' 
'An imaginative, fun film' says critic 
Bcctlejuice 
Rated PG 
Starring Mtchael Keaton. Alec Baldwin and 
Geena Davis 
Directed by Tim Burton 
•••• 
Mkhtwl (Cung flo) Kt·atun plays thr titlt • ro lt· as thr 
dt·mun Bt·tt·lw•u..,t • (p ronuunt't·tl " l)('f'l l!•juit·r"), u. !!lt' lf-
<; tylt·d " Biu·F:11or(·bt." Kt·atun bring<; h1 o; t·o rnit·al prowess 
into his rolt•. bu t mlds to it un dt•rnt·nt uf t•vilru ver bcfon• 
St't'n in tht• past. 
A It ·<' Baldwin . Kt~ol·., 1.-<mdir~g'"' Jo.,hua Hush, plays 
Admn Maitland. and Gt·t·ma Davio;, thr ft·rnalt · lcad in 71w 
fly. plays Admn '11 wift·, Barbara. The Muitlands are the 
yo ung rnarrit•tl ,·ouple conlt'n t with thei r rndlow lifestyle 
in a bcautifullittlt' Nt·w ~: nglund town. After a fatal cor 
{'I'USh, their homespun cx is tc nc{' is suddenly trans fo rm-
t• tl into a t•o nfusing aftcrlifr. H uvt· you I'Vt'f had tlw dubiuu-, ho no r of pl ayi ng ho-31 to un wa nted guests'! H ave you cvt•r felt your 
blood pressure s kyroch •t wlwn yo ur 
"guests" ignore cvf'ry inmwndo you drop 
that th('y shou ld hi t the street? Have visions 
of hom icide danced through your hf'ad as 
they bubble endlessly. de priving you of 
much rwcdcd rt·st? If you can say "yes" to 
any of thcst· qut·s tions, I think you would ap-
prec iate t lw <lilc rnmu of A dum a nd Ba rba ra 
Muit land, two ghosts who fee l trapped in 
tlwir ow n hornf' in the film /Jeetlejuice. a 
eomit· fant asy with a t ru ly warp<·<! pC'rSpt'<'· 
tin· on tht.· a flt'rlife. 
At first it seems Adam and Barbara can rt·turn to put· 
lt'ring around tlwir o ld home fo r all eternity, doing the 
things they've a.lwnys loved to tlo. Ente r Char.les and 0e)ja 
Deetz, played by Jeffery (Ferns Bueller'' /Jay OJ]J Jones 
An o bnoxious, demonic 8pirit named Betelge u8e (Michae l Keaton, cente r) trieiJ 
to strike up a conver 8ation with the occupanl8 in an Hane rlife waiting room. " 
/Jeetlejuit_·f' is din·ctt:d bv Tim Burton . a 
fornwr Wah Di!.>nt·y an imator who wt: nt on 
to din·t·t flpe- Wee'.f /Jig Adve111ure. Burton 
b rinSl'> hV.. uniqut' vi~ual ... tyle to his latest pro· 
duct ion, whi<:h ht• ca lls "a t·orn it· vt·rs ion of 
71te 1-;.wrcist - from tlw ghost'.., po int of 
\ ' I('W. 
and Catherine (SC71') O' Hara. The Dcetzcs arc a very upsca le. very New York 
chic couple who. wit h their daughter Lydia (Winona Ryde r), arc relocating to 
the country to culm Charles' wrc cke<l nerves. 
After purchasing the Maitland home. Delia Deetz and Otho, he r trendy in-
terior decorator. throw thcrnsclv{'S into the task of turning the Maitland 's treasured 
abode into a post-modern, pop a rt nightma re. 
In an effort to find help, the Maitlands trave l to a kind of purgatoria l welfare 
office and. after confronting an avalanche of red tape, arc finall y assigned to J uno, 
an · ·a fte rlife cast·worker." Juno explains to the m that they're stuck in thei r old 
home for 125 years and dealing with unwanted guests is the ir own pro-
ble rn .Aftt·r several haun ting attempts, the ~l aitlands realize they have no knack 
for ncc romanq and re luctant ly caU on Be telgeuse for help. 
Whe n the Maitlands rcfu~f' submit to the humiliation of pe rforming parlor 
tricks for eterni ty. Otho plays ;.unatcur spiritualist and whe n he breaks o ut his 
cand les and starts to c hant , the mortal world and the afterworld co llide a nd 
tlu· results are more bizarre than anyone could possibly imagine. 
Johnny is downright de~rading 
Filmmakers should take a ' reality break' 
J oJu111y /1e Good. ~ta rrin g Anthony Michael Hall and Hob(•rt Downey. J r. is not at all good; in fact. it's downright ~utless a nd degrading. 
l-lall, who 1)lays Johnny Walke r. the top high schoo.l quarte r-
back in America. is a sugar-coated rogue turned he ro. 
Downey. a consistent St'('ond banana who was miserable 
in Less Than Zero, turns in a somewhat solid , if less than in-
telligent pe rformance us Leo Cash, Walker's best frie nd and 
bac kup . pine riding. quarte rbac king teammate . 
Anthony Miclu•el Hall and Robert Downey, Jr. 
Su rro unded by a throng of crooked and dis tasteful college 
recruiters who provide Walke r with c heap wine. cheap women. 
a nd cash kic kbacks. Johnny allegedly has va lues but does not 
usc them . Hr has sense but doesn' t show it . He has morals 
but is not guided by them either. Johnny has family and friends' 
support but pre fers to see k re fuge with the type of women that 
even Sin City would expel. 
In fact, }ohrut)' Be Good treats high school students as 
airheaded idiots and women like yesterday's news paper. Con-
s tantly, high school students appear as mindless wanderers 
thro ugh a sea of pleasure-producing 
illegalities. According to the film the 
o nly thing high school kids want from 
)jfe is irresponsibility. intoxication and 
indecent conduct. 
What's worsf•, wome n a nd por-
lrayt'd ru; th{' dwap('~t of srx objec ts. 
Good ~t~x in a film is great. but the 
makers of this film either ha\ e ab-
so lu te!) no ta,te or madt" an arbit rary 
deci:,ion not to exercist• it in this cast•. 
The pur{' ex ploy tation of women is so 
<ii"tastdul that it Ul'luull) tu rns the 
movie into a ehore, and mon·O\'{'r a 
bon· to \H&tdl. 
A~ if th<.• treat nwnt of young pt•o-
p le and women isn ' t enough, National 
CoUegiat{' Athletics Association ru .le~ 
are rrgnrded as junk mail. The 
rt•cruitl"r& tukt" th<.• purpor!f•dly Ali-
Amf'l'i('an boy, Johnny, through 
I t hought Beetlejuice was a n imaginative and fun ftlm. The 
spec ia l effects arc horri fic . but they posess an a lmost cartoon 
qua.Jjty that had me to rn be twee n shock a nd the urge to fall 
laughing in the aisles. If anyone cnn picture the e ncounter bet-
ween Pce- W<.•c Herman and "Large Marge" in Pee- Wee '$ Big 
Adventure, you' ll have a good idea of what I mean. 
Keato n's churacter was complete ly outrageous. Be telgeuse 
is u c ross bctwee nthc Buy- Rite Kid and the An tic hris t. He is 
one s ick puppy. and e ve n outright s inister at times, but his 
snappy 




tant rec ruiting 
violations. 
Even 
Wa l k e r' s 
coac h, Wayne 
1-lis lcr. played 
by Paul 
Cleaner, at-
te mpts to 
b lackmail 
Johnny Be Good 
Rated PG-13 
Starring Anthony Michael Ha ll, Robert 
Dow ney. Jr. and Uma Thurman 
• 
J ohnny into go ing to the college where 1-lis ler will be given a 
fiv e-yel.lr head coaching contract if he brings the 
young Walke r with him. 
Now. don't ge t me wrong, there arc some good one-liners 
a nd situational comedies, but more often that not the o n.ly laughs 
are from the c heap and s l('azy people nnd p.laces that } oluln) 
Be Good disp lays Arneri<.·an life. 
The filmmakers int•luded one line o f exasperation work that 
tll{'y th('msdn.•s should h8\e used as a guide. Late in tht• movit', 
wht•n Johnn) has bct' n 1hrough most of his laud I) ordeals , and 
Ufo! hi:, family !»its aghast at whatthey'w learned, Johnnv's little 
brother Hand) say&, " I'm going to do my homt'work and tnkt• 
a rea lit y brt•ak." That 's cxa(·tly what til{' mo\'iemakf'rs should 
havt• don<• 'A ith this flick. 
}nlmrl) BP Good is a dim('·a-dozen film that CO!>! I" fiw bucks 
to gt•t into. In short, it 's a wu:-.te. 
By Sam Droganes 
• poor •• fair • 
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~"'•r:-... A thriller of biblical proportions 
Seventh Sign offers realistic view of apocalypse 
pours out its dt•stn~ction. An innoc<' nl 
martyr i in lin<' for <'Xt'Cution for t·ar-
rying out th<' will of Cod. A baby iOJ 
born. 
Sct'ming(y UllCOilnl"CtCd ('Vl'nts fn 
th<' <'Yt' of many; but to a few, these 
are the seven signs of the upoculypsc, 
"' ancl in the movit' 71af! Sf!Venth Sigrl 
these signs are CX<juisitcly brought to 
life in a thriller of biblica1 proportions. 
Father Lucci (Pete r Friedman) ie brougbt to the eite of an leraeli deeert village 
to he lp explain how it hae becom e frozen th ick in ice. 
A very intelligent and frightening 
modern -day story, it te lls the tale of 
a young woman, Abby Quinn , who 
slowly discovers how she and he r un-
A tu.L I will shew wonders in thf! Maveru mu.L in the earth, blood, fire and pill<m of srrwke. 'I'M sun shall be turn-ed into dark flejs, and thf! m.oon into blood, before thf! 
great atld terriblf! day of thf! Lord comQ. 
}oel2:29 
On a Haitian bench. sea life of every form washes ashore 
<lend. An lsruclj desert viUage is d iscovered froze n in ice. A 
Nicaraguan river runs with bloo<l. An unexpected eclipse turns 
the sun dark us the moon becomes red . From the s ky nature 
bo rn child play an integral role in a 
chain of events that mark the beginning of the end of the world. 
But unlike ma ny of today's fdms on the e nd of the world , 
it doesn' t involve aliens from oute r space or unrealistic trips 
into fantastic situations. Ra the r, it creates a nice combination 
of reality and supcrnaturaJ special effects rooted in the deep-
seated mystica1 ideas that come fro m a variety of real life 
cu ltures. Pulling bi ts and pieces from such areas as Jewish 
mythology, buddhaism. christ ianity and others, the film renders 
a believable accou nt of how the end of the world might occur. 
in tlw lilrn. ~iv­
in~ anothrr line 
l>erforrnunc<' 
(also starJTd 1n 
Thf! Trmunulor 
and Alieru) in 
this supporllnf( 
rol\· . 
A small but 
i m por t n n t 
The eventh Sign 
Rated R 
Directed by Carl Schultz 
Produced by Ted Field and Robert Cort 
Starrin& Oeml Moore. Michu l Biehn and 
jurgen Prochnow 
•••• 
chuructc r in the fi lm named J immy Zaragoza is plny!'d qu ite 
rcspt."Cta bly by 20-year-old John Taylor. Taylor, who has Downs 
Syndrome, did u good job portraying a rn arty rlkiUe r - a role 
many more able-bodied actors have done worse on. It's good 
to know thnt Hollywood is finally offe ring cha1lcnging roles to 
promising handicapped actors such as Taylor. 
Othe r cha racters to watch for in supporting roles are J urgen 
Prochnow (/Jru Boot) lL'i the Stranger, Peter Friedman as Father 
Lucci and Manny Jacobs (Rf!Vertgf! of the Nerd.s) as A vi. 
Now, while The Sf!Venlh Sigtl is rich in characters and story. 
the nature of the li lm mnkf's special effects critical to the plot. 
Because of this some mo,·ies have been known to go a little 
overboard in its use. Gladly. The Seventh Sign docs not. The 
effects, though pro minent, a rc not overbearing and blend well 
with the story and d inlogue. 
lTHERNER 
~ 
The well-written sc·ript is only complemented by the direc-
tion of Austra ljan Carl Schuhz (Careful, He Might Hear You.) 
an<l some good acting by the principal cha racters . 
As Abby, Dcmi Moore (St. Elnw's Fire, ... About Last Night) 
plays the conduit between mytho)ogy und realit y and docs so 
quite we ll . Mi ('hacl Biehn portrays Moore's husba nd. RusscU, 
By Kris Kinkade 
nL 
Rated R 
Directed by Rocky Morton and Annabel 
Janke I 
Produced by lan Sander and laura Ziskin 
Starring Dennis Quaid and Meg Ryan 
··lh 
D .O.A., sta rring Denn is Quaid and Meg Ryan has to be considered a 
"B" movie. It 's one of those falms 
that interest u representative sampli ng of the 
I>Opu lation. bu t just is not good enough to 
be a real hit. 
nY.ittingl) poisont•d Y.ith a fatal. slow-
actin~ 10xin, Quaid. who plays Dt"xter Cor-
m·ll . a colle~e English professor and burn-
NI out noH·Iist . ha~ only twenty-four hours 
to unruvd tht• my~t«'ry of his immim~ nt 
d(•mist•. 
Enli~tint< the hell> of Sydne~ Fuller, a 
nuiV(' ~tudl'nt played b) R)all , Dex·~ 
de&peratt• <1uest to ans .... f'r the que~tion, 
"Who would want to murder me'?" soon 
thrust~ him and his co-ed companion into a 
whirl1>00l of old 'ftt'alth, past M:andels and 
dead!) diM'OH·ries . With timt> running out 
and tlw police in pur-
good •••• very suit , De, and )dllf') 
lind their st"arch for 
D.O.A. just not good enough to be hit 
Film has the makings but it 's just not enough 
the truth leads to new enemies and dangers more than once. 
The movie is a re make of the 1949 fiJm of the same name and while the idea 
of a rnan solvi ng his own murder is quite fasci nating, the newer film 's pace is 
awkward ly slow at times. Throughout the fi rst 45 minutes or so the viewer hus 
to wonder just exactly of what relcvence the first portio n of the fllm bears on the 
re mainder. While some labe l this suspense, and it is to some degree, the 
significance of matters is less than enthralling. 
To Ul)date the story the producers used the ex1>ertise of Charles Edward Pogue 
whose prcvios work includes movies like the The Fly and Psycho Ill. The influence 
of British Directors Hocky Morten and Annabel Janke ! is de finitely seen in the 
aura surrounding a number of exciting plot twists. 
The rathe r dramatic and clemanding role for Quaid 
is a departure for the usuaUy affable leading man, who 
hru. re i>Ortcdly named D.O.A. as the most satisfying ftlm 
experience of hi~ <.·areer thus far . 
To prepare for playing a fatally J>Oisoned man Quaid 
studied books on the subjl'ct of death and learned that 
tht' d)ing ~o through a five-ste p prO<•ess of denial , rage , 
bargaining. depre~s ion and acceptance. li t' map1K'd out 
tlw Ullpropiatt• place~ in the stol') for Oextt•r to undergo 
lht•M• ~luges and d<K•s perform very well in a movie that 
lintl i'l him in t'\t:'r) S('(' fl('. 
Joining Quaid for the ir second scrC'en pairing i..'! Ryan, 
.... 110 ul.:,o plap•d Ollposite tht• actor in the adventure ln-
''enpace. Alt Sydne)·. the )OUng ""oman who brings a ray 
of light iuto Dex'a growing world of darknt"SS, Rynn 
prt'bl'nts an admirablt~ complement to Quaid's world-
""«'UI') and B<'t'rbic professor rolt". 
Filmed Ill Aubtin , Texas , D.O.A. is st>t during a stt'amy 
celebrated bunds. Timbuk 3. The duo of Pat and Barbara Mac-
Donald make a guest appearance in the movie singing their 
composition, ''Too Much Sex. Not Enough Affection,'' and were 
nominated for the I 985 Gram my Award for Best New Artisc. 
The music isn't great, but it is good. The same appljes to the 
film as a whole, it de finitely isn't great but it is worth the price 
of admission. 
By Sam Droganes 
Christmru, heat ""m e Wld sho .... cases one of that cit)'& m<».t On the run with l lude nt Sydney FuU r , (Meg R yan, let\) coUege profDext rCo .... 
ne lt (De nni• Quaid) ha• only 24 hour~ to rmd the murde rer who poi•one d him . 
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Banks, government argue over loan reserves 
COI.U:GE: l'II ESS St:II VICE 'lin hu"' .,w·d in lt-dt ·rul t•ourl at·t•u "i illl( tht• 
l .. ~. Dqmrtnwnt uf Edun iiHHl nf In in~( lu 
".,!Pul" S I:\ nulhon in rt'.,N\1' fund., from 
tlw a~··nn . 
llw ft·dt·rul f(UH"rnmt•nt \\Uill.., III(~"IWII '" 
that I(UUrunh't• .. tudt· llt ltMil"' lu rf' turn S250 
mdliun 111 t'a"'h rt '"f 'f"" ""· a rno\1 ' tlw a,.;t·n 
('lt'"i un· n·•u..,lm~ IH.'t ' utt'>t ' tht·y .,ay 11 t•ould 
dt•., tail•lm· tht· Guarunh'l'tl Stwlnll l.mtn 
pru~nun (and tlt ·t· n ·u!'!t' tlw numlwr uf hank.., 
WIIIHIJ( to mukt- loan., to "ooudt•nt.., , 
Tlw Kt·nlu t' k\ uuthorih n ·tunwd 
17'1.000 . . 
Guurunh•t• a~t·nt'i<'., n·•mbur..~· bunks unci 
11l~lt'r lt ·ndm~ inqjtutiun., for ddauht-'d 
Guarnnll ·t·d !-,tudt·nt loan.,, and ar(' in turn 
n·imhur.,t·d In the LI.S. Dt•pannt·nt of 
Edtu ·u tion . 
Ju ... t orw u~t·nt·y - tlw Kt•n tut'k~ l ft~ht·r 
Edtwattun A..,., ,.,tantT Authonty - ha, 
n •turm•d l,;wk n·.,t·nt·.,, whit• tlw Gn·ar 




Arby's delectably tender Roast hicken is now 
teamed with crispy bacon and ta ngy melted Swiss 
cheese, plus crisp lettuce and juicy ripe tomatoes, all 
served o n a delicious poppyseed bun . 
,---------- - r 4 -o'O- - - - - - ~ 
1 50(: off ~"~o!t~ · 99(: ' 
I ~' I \lf I 
~ ~ l1f,. ROAST ARBY'S ORIGINAL 1 
I ~((_ -~t-CHICKEN1 ROAST BEEF 1 
: vf""' CLUB : SANDWICH : 
I NoJ •~~~:::~u=~~~,:,\~,~~u''' I '-·•• d~~:;:,u=~~II;,'~,~Kounl I 
1- _ ~""":.!. v,: ~ ~· .!!, •::: - _!' .l. __ ~ · .;!_'- ~'",:_A!::,~~ _ ~~ 
Seiler's Menu April 1 S - 22 
.. 
DINNEU ~oj\ LliNl: ll ~ I>I NN• II 
~o\0 t hlt•ken Jurdim•rt• Flank Slt•ak 
r w~·r Slrt•~•mufr li1'tt Sn11pp•·•· 
o~" 
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~ll·•• tlcmf Wl'llinJo!tnn 
( 'anod Hone-In-Ham 
Mash~ l'otatoe11 
Apple Crunch 
'l"ill) Whole ( arrots 
OINNEiU 
( 'I.OSUJ 
.\ll:;l\11 SliHJU :'r 
1 'UCIIAI\Gt:! 
" ITfU}lt1' 11.011t:E 
I CJHH lmtl~t · t. howt'\f'r. n•quirrs tht'">t' Ul(t'rt· 
t' ~~'" tu ""ipt•nd down" nnd n·turn 8250 
rnilllfm in rt'"t ' rW"' tht') built up to pav off 
tlt•fnultt•d luan ... 
" (l '., likt• an in~uranc<' polit·y.'' f"<plam-
t•tl Fritz Elmt' tu_lorf ofth(· Consumer Bankt•N 
t\ .... m·inlion. whit·h oi•PO"f'S the "~1wnd 
dm,n ." 
By luv.. bank.. ta n lend out only a por-
tion of tlw morwy ll<'oplc dt•pos it in tht•m. 
tw<l mu~t kt•t•p thf' n•~; t .. in reserve."' 
If tlwy lo"e par1 of their student lonn 
r<·..,t•rve!'l. they won' t bt• ab le to make ll'i many 
hig iH'r-profi t loans to ind ivid ua ls and 
husiru'S!!t'~ .. 
E lm t> ndorf urguctl lhe bun ks wou ld 
ratlll'r givt• up thl' s tuden t loan business a nd 
kt•t•p the h ight•r-profit loans. 
But undt'r lhe nt'w law. the gu m a nlef' 
agent·ies - which also are required to rc lurn 
875 million in cnsh ach ances- mus t t·i tht:r 
rt·t u rn the mont'), formulalt' a l)lan to rt: turn 
tlw funds in tht• fu ture, o r file a forma l up· 
1wul ~luting that returning the funds would 
cau..,t_• u l'terioul'l d1.•terioration of the agcnt·y' l't 
fimult'ia l tond ition or violate conlracls with 
le nders. 
T h ir·tt·t· n agt·ncit•s alrea.d y have rr turn-
t•d S 19.9 m illion in ensh ad vanc·cs. 
" \Ve d idn ' t ex pect everyone to pay up 
rig ht away. but we d id ex pect more of tlw 
ad va nt'I.'S to be paid back a nd we' re stn-pri!o,· 
t•tl thut mo re age ncies huve not made ar-
rungemc nls lo pay bac k rcser\'cS." said Vit·· 
Ioria Trip,, of tht• Edumtion Drpt. 
"Tht• irnp1wt tHI t•vt·ry ngt•ncy would llt' 
tllfff'rt'nt. of co ur~t· ," o;aid Elmendorf. " But 
our t·oncNn i_, lhat taking uway reservt''i 
would force some ll8l'ncit•., into in.M>Ivrncy.'' 
" It will make loans harder to find.'' ht• 
.. ttid. "Then• will alway"! be sources for 
money. of c.·our~e. bu t students may not bt· 
ablt• to borrow mont'y from tht• local bank 
tht') ' rt• uM·tl tu tlt•uling with. " 
I furdcst hit. E lmt'ndorf said. will be 
l'!tudcn ts at trade sdwols and two-year co l-
legt·s looking fo r loans ... They•rc not us pro-
fil uh lc bccuust• s tuden ts d on' t as k for as big 
u loun us tht•y d o for a four-yea r institutio n. 
But tlw same utlministm livt' costs are I here." 
Tht• Education Dcpar1 mcnt shou ld not be 
suqniscd by the reclucta ncc to pay back 
rt'M'rves. sn id Hichard Johns ton. vice p rcsi-
dt•nt of the Crea l Lukt·s Hight·r Education 
Corp .. 
Tlw U .. S .Constitu tion. lw suid. "stale~ 
thai tlw frdnal gO\ernmenl may not takt' 
priHIIt' propt'r1) \\i thoutthe du<· p rocf'ss and 
just c.·o rn pt·n~tion. T he reserve funds art· the 
properly of th e corporuti on. They a rc not 
fe1.le ral revemtt•s. ·· 
G reat Lakes' suit asse rts the Educaton 
Dept. is bre-ttt hing contracts wilh the age n-
<·i t·!'> by dt·mandi ng the mo ney a nd has ar-
b il ra ri ly S<'l the amounts the age ncies m ust 
n· turn . Tilt' d(•partmc nt has not responded 
to the su iL 
RESERVE OFFICERS ' TRAINING CORPS 
YOUR FIRST STEP 
TOWARD SUCCESS IS THE ONE YOU 
COULD TAKE THIS SUMMER. 
Army ROTC Camp Challenge. Its excit-
ing and it may be your last chance to 
graduate with an Officer's commission. 
i 
ARMY ROTC 
THE SMARTEST COWGE 
COURSE YOU CAN TAIIE. 
To find out more contact Cpt. Thomas Brossart, 
AHC 215 or phone 572-5537. 
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TUITION from page 3 
ktlnnl rult', ur~u··~ Jt•rry Bo!<!t'hwu lh ol tht• 
\at•tmul A"'"tx·iution of Statt• Collt·~t'!l and 
Lund-Grant Uniwrsitit·s, i~ .. a myopK• vic"' .. 
111 th(' finn ,,lat·t•. 
What hupfK'Il'i. he a.sk••. "'lwn o sinh' 
I Iii\' for rclut·aling fK'oplc who i<'ttH' the sto!t• 
afh'r f(nuluation'! 
Wht•n it t·omcli lo "pick.in~ up thr tab for 
IHI1iona1 medical re~carch done in lht• IO<·al 
rnt•tli<'aJ..,t·hO<'I." lw •·onlt•ndcd. " tlwn_:.., no 
KIP A from page 1 
therru•r'.t 0C"bbit• Schwirrjohnnn was elected 
w; tilt' group's secretary . one of four elt.>ctcd 
KIP A officers. This marks the firs t time un 
KU studen t has been elected to a KIPA 
post since Karen Merk and Jeannine 
Gallcnstein were elected officers in 1985 
arl<l 1982. respectively. Merk late r worked 
for 17le LouUville Courier Journal. 
NKU will host the convention next year 
for the third time in it's history. The other 
two times were in 1968, the year Northern 
wus found ed. and 1978. Key to the 1968 
convention were Journalism Professor Lois 
Suthe rland and the n ed itor of The Nor-
tltemer. Mike Farrc U. who is now managing 
t•ditor of 11te Kentucky Prut. 
Other awards to The Northemer staff in-
dude:·d nn honorable me ntion for Eric 
n·tL~m why the pcoplr of (any 1 sUUt•) should 
lw tn~t·d to ~UflJlOrl it."' 
Smm· !'lla t t·~. lw uddt·d. huvf' hud lu in 
t'rt"a.'-4.' llwir uitltn ~hult·n t~o~ t'\TII thouf(h tlw\ 
ulrt'tul~ lo"'t' nuuu ·~ In ~ti' lllfl; tlw -.tudt'lll"' 
In" ln-..,lah• tuition . 
~ttl I. many ~:~t..th • t·ollqw"' haw lcunwd to 
IK' nwn• rffic1rnt dunn~t tht' t'ru. Tlu•' rui"'<' 
rnmu·y hv forf(intr; lucraliH· purtnrro;hip~ ~•th 
IIH.'al hu'iint'"'"t' ..,, In mountin~ onp;oinA and 
..,ophistwah·d funclrnio;in~~: <'ampuill:n" nnd 
t'H'n hy li('t·n..,inp:: tlwir logo<~ . 
Krosncs' photo cSMy from last semester and 
un honooblc mention for Assistant Sports 
Editor Andy Ncmann's column on the fir-
ing of Ohio Stair University's Head Football 
Coa<.'h Eurlr Bruec. 
Accor{l ing to Editor Jim Simon, KU 
had hoped to capture awards for overall 
layout and front page design but competi -
tion in Northern 's Division A category 
(schools with more than 5.000 enroUmcnt) 
included perennial winners such as WKU's 
1'/u, Colkge Height$ Herald a nd The Murray 
State N~s. 
Notably absent from this year's KJPA 
meeting was the University of Ke ntucky's 
Kemel staff which did not attend because of 
the recent controversy surrounding former 
Ken tu cky Governor A. B. " Happy 
Chandlt_•r. The paper has called for his 
resignation from the University of Kentucky 
Board of Trustees. 
Feel GooD 
ABouT 
YouRSelf. .. ~ 
GiVe Bl9oD 
Hoxworth Blood Center 
3231 Burnet Avenue 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45267-0055 
Telephone: (513) 569· 1 100 
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SCHOLARSHIP ANNOUNCEMENTS 
1. Storer Cable has announced Ita 1988 Schollll1lhlp 
Program. Appllcants muat be a resident of Northern 
Kentucky and muat enroll at NKU or Thomu More College. 
Appllcationa will be reviewed on the baala of : 
Fhianc:lal need, academic achievement and 
community Involvement. 
Appllcationa are available In the Office of Flnanclaal 
Ald. Deadllne for Newport residents Is AprU 30th. 
Other Northern Kentucky residents have a dea4Une 
of May 1tSth. 
2. The 1988 Coors Veteran'• Memorial Scholarship 
Appllcations are available In the Office of Flnanclal Ald. 
Dea4Une to apply Is July 1, 1988. For more detalled 
lnfonnation please contact the Office of Financial Ald. 
DONATE!! 
STUDENT BLOOD DRIVE 
April 14th from 10:30 a.m.-12:45 p.m. 
and 2-4 p.m. 
University Center Ballroom 
SJ?GI!iiSGII'erll !by §~tlMJlel!il~ Gowem1mMm~ 
lFoll' mol!'e nl!il~oll'm~~nol!il con~ad 
rucllil Nliellssollil 0 572-51149 
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Wells named to All-America squad 
Senior is first female athlete from Northern ever named 
NOIITIIEIINEII STAH IIEI'OIIT 
~t·nior ~ortlwrn K1·nhwkv bao;hthall -;tar 
Julit· Wt•ll:-, of Flon•m·t•, KY. wa<; JH.Irr1nl to 
tlw \9H7-8H 1\lCAA Kodak AII -Arnerit'a 
\\Hint·n·.., Division II Baskt·tball S< ju tul ut la .. t 
\H't'kt·nd\ Wuml'n's Basketball Co.:]('IH's 
ConVf'll lion in St·a lllt•. Wa. 
Wdl!» i!':> tlw first ft·nmlt· nthlt·lt' ut Nortlwrn 
to n•t·t·ivt• ruational Ali-Amt•rit·a n•t·ognition. 
Tlw NCAA Divir..ion II ~d(•ction t·omrni t-
kr dJOM' Wt'll!o m, nne oftht' 1('11 ~-<;I playt·~ 
in tht• t·uuntry. 
"Thi:-. j.., a gn·at honor for Julir. th t· Ludy 
NorM·. anti tlu- uni\l'r!ooity in g(•nt·ral.''.<,uid 
ortlwrn coa('h ~ttn<·y Win)otel. ''Shf' t·rr-
tain ly tlt'M'rVt':o. thf• n·t·ognition. '' 
"Shl' is orw of tlw rnn!-.1 giftt.•d playt•r.-, ever 
to nunpdt· at NKU. Shf' had a grt·ul t·art·cr 
hnt• at NKU und Wt' are very happy for 
ht·r. "\Vin~kl Jota id . 
Well~ tran -.,ft•rn•d to Northt·rn laJott yt•ar 
af!l·r playin~ at tlw llnivt-rsity of Cirwinnati 
und tht• Univt·r~it) of Kt·ntu('ky. 
Wt·IIJot wa<, munt•tl the ll{'!»t high !';C hool 
playt·r in two Jotlah'Jot, winning tlw honor ut 
\.im·innati'!'> Oak llill .. lli l-(h St"hoo l nnrl nt 
Boone County in Kt·nttll' kv . 
~ht· kd till' 1987-88 LmiY ~orM' to a 25-3 
ovnall n·t·n rd. a t'o-duunpionship in tht· 
Great l.akl's Valkv Cunfrn·ru-r. and a lwrth 
in tilt' NCAA I>Os,t-st·ason tournament. 
Julie Sl'tm·d 19.4 points pt•r ga mt• in hl'r 
..,t·nior year. with a high of 32 points ugainst 
GLVC fo(' B('llarrnim•. \V{'Ils hi t 49.5 pcr-
t't•nt from the fit·ld . 76.4 percc·nt from the 
fret· throw line, and avt•ragcd 4.9 n·bou nds 
and 3.6 assists pc•r· game. 
Wt•lls l<'d NKU thil<> past season in minutes 
pia yd. fit·ld goa ls Sl'ored. three-point goals. 
anti wa!o> l<> t't'ond on th<' team in fret• throws 
mudt•. l<>kal.!. and block<·d s hot l<>. In the 52 
~llllU'l<> slw playt·d. the Lady Norse compil-
t·d a 45-7 reeord. 
Wells is on ly the second at hlete in NKU'~ 
his tory to rt't'<'ive national All Americ· 
recognition. Cross eou ntry runner John Loll 
was awarded Ali·Arncrica status when he ran 
for NKU when h<· ran in the NCAA Oi"ision 
II national mt·ct in 1979. 
Wdl~ is a nursing major at NKU and lives 
in Florence. Ky. 
Otlwr members of the NCAA Division II 
Lack of offens e keeps Lady 
BY JAMES j . UDI NGTON 
Til E ·~Oiri"IIEH\EH 
Cum·h Jant' Meier's Lad y r-Jorht' mO\ed 
tht•ir n·<·ord to I 1- 12 with a sweep of \V right 
Sta te lJni\t'rJoti ty la::o. t Monduy (Apr. 4) and 
a hp lit in thrt·e doubldwatlcrJot ..., ith Gn•at 
Lake:-. Vallt·) Confert•nt·t• opponentt, at In-
dianapoli.., la..,t wt•ekend. 
Tht' Lud y NorM' ope rwd tlwir road trip la.o,t 
Frida) (Apr. 4) again~! lr\{liunu1lo li:o.. lohing 
4-0 and winning 5-3. Fre~hmnn infieldt•r 
Katn·kiu Put·kc tt had the ga nw-..., inning RBI 
in thf' M'<'ontl ~mnt·. 
On Satunht) (Apr. 9) . Nur11wrn :,plit a twin 
hill with St. J o!O>P ph 's of Indiana. NKU won 
tlw firJott ganw 8-0. but St. Joe'~'> bounef'd 
hm·k and drft•alt'd Nurtlwrn 4 -2 in tilt' se-
(•ond ganlt'. 
Sunda, (Apr. I 0) tlw l .ady Norht' ..,plit 
again. thi.., tinll' "ith l.t '\\i.., ln iH•r..,i t\ of 
Bonwmillt•, Ill. 
Lal'k of offt·n..,t' t·u-.t ~t\.l till' fir-.,t f!:l.llllt' 
:\-0 . Pill'lwr Arm Hrm\11 ht'ld tht• l.mh 
Fht· r~ to ..... ,t'n hit ~ and thrt't' runs in lwr 
..,j,th df'fj •a t oftht• \t'ar u~uin..,IJotl\ ...,in .... Hut 
lwr tt•ammah' ... <"Oukl prudut'f' onh tlm•f' hit:-. 
and "''rt' lu·ld 'l'tm•lt•:o...,, 
ching. goi ng 3-3 with two RBI's. Teammate 
\V(•ndi Lakes went 2·2 with two RBI's as weU 
as Lisa Brewer who had a hit and drove in 
two runs. 
Coach Meif'r said ," ! was pretty happy with 
our split ove r the weekend." She pointed out 
that the teams facet! by the Lady Norse in 
tht•ir previous three doubleheaders were 
from the CLVCs north region. 
Northern has gmncs in th(• next two weeks 
.... ·ith th t' rest of tlw GLVCs south 
Golf team places 
NORTHEIINER STAFF REPORT 
The NKU men's golf team recently 
posted a third place finish out of eight teams 
in the Transylvania Univt•rsity Invitatio nal 
April 6 in Lexington. 
Northern waJo, on ly I I points behind first 
pluce Bresc ia College. who shot 165, ami 
M'H'n strokes behind second placf' Tran-
~) lvunia, who had 169. Only nint• holes Wt"''e 
played because of heavy rain. 
Tlw Norst•mcn were led by M;ke 
Jul;e Wells 
K I k All A O< a meraca ea rn were: · ~ enm c r 
DiMaggio, Pace: J ac·kie Dolbe rry . Hampto n; 
Cathy Gooden, Cal Poly Pomona: J;n 
Ha lapin. Pittsburgh-Johns town: Joy Jeter. 
Nf"w Haven; Mary Naughton, StonehiU: 
Vanessa Wells, West Texas S tate; Shannon 
Williams, Va ldosta State; Tammy Wilson. 
Cen tra l Missouri Statt:. 
Norse at 11-12 
region: So uthern Indiana. Ke ntu c ky 
Wesleyan. and Bdlarmine. 
NKU wiU face Bellarminc tw ice in that time 
in what firgures to be an important matchup 
in the race for the CLVC title. 
The Lady Norse wiU play W esleyan in 
their nex t home game on Saturday (Apr 16). 
The Lad y Norse rescheduled games that 
were rained out earlier this season with 
Wilmington (resch. for Apr. 26), Charleston 
(Resch. for Apr. 25). and tht!' two games with 
BeUarminc (resd1. for Apr. I 3 and 20) . 
respectable third 
Adriatico who s hot 43 . Bob Kohlman and 
Bill Lambdin each shot 44 while Ken Kin-
man had a 45. 
On March 31. Northern compe ted in the 
Cumbe rland College Invitational where the 
Norse placed eighth out of I I teams with a 
sc·ore of 319. franklin College won the in-
"itationnl shooting 296. Ken Kinman led the 
Norsemen with a 75. NKU wiU be at the 
Center College Invitational April20 to round 
out tht•ir spring season. 
'\ortlwrn ~ot n·H·ngt• in tlw "'t'oml ~nnw. 
tru..,hin)( J,, . ...,l.., I 1-1. Pitdwr Am' ~t·rruino 
'l'Hth'n•d four lut., m..r '''H'II innm~.., 111 run-
nin~ ht·r n•t·nrd to 5-6. THE N 0 RTHERNER g~::B~~g OF rT! 
NKl nu·kt'•d lll> II run ... nn t .... t•lu• lut ~>~. 
lntit•ldt•r Mary Agric·ola hruis('(l I.A' "" i.., pit -
April 13, 1988 
Mistakes, good 
hitting combine 
for up and down 
baseball season 
BY ANDY NEMANN 
Ttl E NOHTH EllNER 
Tlw NKU nu·n's baseball tt·amt•nded a four 
game stretch by splitting a doubleheader with 
Great Lukes Valley Conference Southern Division 
leadi ng Kentuc ky Wesleyan at Owensboro Sun-
day (Apri l I 0). 
Northern won the first game against the Pan-
thers, 2-1, on the stre ngth of some strong pitching 
by freshman Alex Lentsch. Lentsch allow<"d on· 
ly one run on nine hits to give the Norse a very 
important conference win. 
The Norsemen lost game two. 9-8. in nine in-
nings. Mistakes seemed to be the problem u.s Nor-
the rn commiucd six errors. The Norse were up 
6-4 at the e nd of six innings but cou ldn 't stop 
K\VC from se nding the game to cx trn innings. 
Northern's inability to hold thc !cad is a problem 
that the past four games according to head coac h 
Bill Akt•r. 
"We don't take advantage of when ...,e get 
ahead." Aker said. "We beat ourselves betwct•n 
the pit(•hing and the dcfcnsc over the last four 
losS<'l'> ... 
Northern also split doubleheaders Southern 
Indiana Saturday (Apri l 9) in E'·ans\•ille and 
Bcllerminc at Louis"i Ue Thursday (April 7). The 
games \'oith Bellermine saw 47 runs score in two 
games as the Norse lost game one 14-12 but carne 
back to beat the Scarlet Knights 14-7 in game two. 
The first game against Southern Indiana was 
disastrous as the Norsemen lost I 1-2. The lone 
bright spot for Northern in game one was a homer 
by sophomore Todd Strci tcnberger. Game t"' o 
was completly different a~ NKU showcased its fire 
power collecting three home runs to beat the 
Screaming Eagles. 8-1. Freshman John Heeter 
accou uted for two of the homers .... hich gi,es him 
six on the season. Junior po...,er hiller Stt:H' 
Williams blasted th t• other homer O\'l'r the wull 
around the 400ft. mark. 
Northern took a break from confe rence play 
b) hosting NCAA Oi\•ision I Dayton F'riday (Apri l 
8) a nd splitting the doubleheader with the Flyers. 
Again the Norse lost the fir1»t game. 10-9. but 
('a rne back to win game t\'oO, 3-1. Winning the 
one run gamt•s is holding thc team do" n accor-
ding to Aker. 
"Thut little edge of winning the one run games 
has reall) hurt us." said AJ..er. 
With the confert•nct· \\ins the Norse stand in 
St:•cond phu·t· in the CLVC South('rn Di,ision with 
a 4-1 marJ.. and 12-14 O\t•rall. 1\ortlwrn willtra\t'l 
to Da>ton today (Wt•dne.;da)) before hosting 
l.iud11) Wilson on Frida) . 
On Saturdll.) and Sunda) the 1\orM"men "ill 
pia) their bitc~est ~amt'l'> )el "hen tht·y ho1»l 
Southern Indiana and Kt·ntueJ..\' \'(' t''>' \('n rel'>pec-
ti\ l'h. Tlw f(_llmt·~ "ill go a long wa\ in dN·idinF; 
.... hu jir;(H'S to th(• c·onft•rent•t• c hampionship tour-
nament. The t...,o top tearn!i from each di\ision 
(1\orth('rn and Southern) "ill pia) for tht• CLVC 
titlt• . Akt·r and the 1\orsemt'll are H' ry optrlllil!lll<' 
for tht· upc·oming gamt'l'>. 
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Tennis team has work cut out for them 
IJY ANIJY NEMA N 
Ti lE ~OHTI I !:H~EH 
Thr mrn ·~ lenni team uprwd it!i rC"cord 
tu 5- 1 I by winn ing three straight rna t c hr~ . 
including a win over NCAA Division I 
Dayton Thu rsday (April 71 and back-to-bock 
shutouts at Georgetown (Ky.) and Camp-
bel lsv ill e. Saturday (April 91. 
Northern's shutouts of Georgetown and 
Campbellsville i.s its best e ffort of the season. 
Their win over Dayton is their second against 
Oiv. I competition . Although the Norse nrc 
Vl'ry young. fi rst year head couch Dwight 
Lt•vi feels a tough schedule can do nothing 
but help. 
" Competing against Div. I programs 
makes the team tougher come tournament 
time," Levi said. 
Levi has a tough ac t to follow behind 
former Norse coach Roge r Klein . Klein 
coached Northern to back-to-hac k Great 
Lakes Valley Confe rence men's tennis cham-
pionships in 1986 and 1987. Levi has 
already couched the ladies tennis team to its 
first eve r GLVC title and are now waiting to 
see if they are invited to the national tour· 
nament. Levi feels the men's team can 
repeat as confere nce champions. 
" A.M a tt•um w{' have set u (t;Oa l of wmn· 
111~ tlw w nfen•nt't'," !Said l...t•vi . "Somr of our 
l'layt>r!J p;ou l i'l to muke th(' na tional, out in 
Californ ia 1n May." 
The players that hope to makf' it to th(' 
nutionab art' no. I ~i ngl<'s playf.'r junior Jerry 
B."t' rrnan. who is ranked 24th in the mid\\' t"'SI 
region. Also tryi ng to make nationals is no. 
2 singles playe r sophomore Jeff Euwc ma. 
While both will be back next year both hope 
to be one of the lop 16 players in each region 
invited to play in the nationa ls . 
Northern will host the Wright St. Raiders 
today at 3 p.m. and the Louisville Cardinals 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. aturday the Norse will 
travel to Louisville for two games against 
BeUermine and Southe rn Indiana. The 
Norsemen then have a couple of days off 
before they begin defense of the ir GLVC ti· 
tic April 2 1-23 at a site yet to be named . 
THE NORTHERNER 
When the clrus gets 
too boring, we keep 
you from snoring! 
LIFEGUARDS NEEDED 
AT ALBRIGHT HEALTH CENTER 
For summer hours and swim lessons. 
ALS or WSI certification required. 
Interested persons should contact 

















11.20 14.75 1987 
We also have sandwiches, 
&alacU and anorted beverage•! 
-8------:---:---1
1
" 4144 U.S. 27 Cold rl--8------:----:--
uy any s1ze p1z- uy any s1ze p1z- 1 
I I Spring, 
781 ' 6633 I za, get •econd one I 
za, ge secone one I Sunday Noon.llpm I .., I 
of equal value - - I Mon-Thu• llam-llpm I of equal value - - I 
FREE! I Fri & Sot I lam-tom 1 FREE! I 
Free Delivery to I FREE DELIVERY I Free Delivery to I I Coupons not valid with 1 1 
I NKU Campus or I othe• ofTe• . I NKU Campus or I 
1 Dorms Only! 1 I Dorms Only! 1 L------------ ------------1 
DIARRHEA TREATMENT SURVEY 
Our consumer products division Is conducting a research 
survey comparing the effectiveness of two available 
diarrhea treatment products. Participants receive free 
Immediate treatment and $50.00 for completing the survey. 
If you are experiencing diarrhea , or when you do, please 
call Future Healthcare at 321-2525 for more Information. 
or to make a screening ~ppoln~ment. Monday through 
rr.n Fridav 8.00 - 5.00 p.m. 
m Future Lincoln School Proloulonol Ollie .. 
He a lthca re f~~~~;W!2~:~· 45221 
.. . SAVE FOR FUTURE REFERENCE ... 




For 1988-89 Season 
Tuesday, April 19 and 
Wednesday, April 20 
from 7 to 9 p.m. 
in Regents Hall Gym. 
For more information call: 
Pam at 922-7016 or 
Gena at 635-7614. 




Get your team ready! 
Support your school team and see the Kentucky 
Derby - May 7th at Churchill Downs. 
Tickets ' 15 per person in advance (through April 30, 
1988). Derby Day infield admission ' 20 per person. 
Advance tickets eligible to win two reservations to any-
where in Continental U.S. served by Eastern Airlines. 
Have a "Ball" in the infield! Join the party - bring your 
friends! 
Contact Steve Meier at 572-5198 for tickets. 
CHUH! HILL DOWNs· 
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BEETLE rrom puge s 
lines. quic k wit anti timing mnkt' hi~ humor 
in fcctous and lcovt·~ you wanting mor<'. 
Many peopl<> criticizt· this film fo r mak-
ing Keaton's appearances too few and far 
lx•twet·n . I think tha t a CELO,C cou ld lx· for th is. 
but I ft·d that if we wcn· t·onstan tly bombard-
ed by lktclgt•ust·, h i~ appeal und cffcc-
tivcne~ would be diminis hed . Thr thing that 
bothered most was the preview on telev is ion 
huving used so many of the SC<"ncs where 
Kt·uto n is featured. They han left too few 
su rpriscs as a rcsu It. 
• Th t• Ma itla ntl s wut• a d aquu tc ly 
developed c haracte rs, but a t times they 
seemed to be shovctl along the story line 
without muc h consitlera tion to reasons why; 
I just toltl myself that th is is a comed y. not 
a Hitcht·oc k thriller. ami lr·t it go at that. 
Their journey through thf' aftcrlift> and tlw 
bizarre denizens thcy cncountt•r were fresh 
twi'!IS to a potentially ~ ta l t' pn•misf'. 
Tht' Ot•rtzes wt•rt.• f)('rft•ct ly t·ust: J rfft'ry 
J onc~ (us Charl('s Dl'e tz) has had the "con-
s tipated boor" c·haracter f:H'rft-ch·d for <tuitc 
SACS from page 1 
focused on outcomes assessme nt, a com-
prehcnsivt· safe ty plan, ami an investment 
policy. 
Futhcy saitl that o nce the visiting com-
mittee report i.~ received in a few wel·ks the 
university will have several wt..-eks to generate 
a response on how it wiU <leal with the 
recomme nda tions. A d ivision of SACS, the 
SACS Commission on Colleges, wiU the n 
make its fin al dec is ion in 1he late faJI on 
whether NKU will get reaccreditation . 
''Tht•i r decis ion," sa id Futhcy. " will be 
based on NKU 's dec is ion. th•· vis iting com-
mince report and the self-study reJ)()rt ." She 
addctl that reacc reditatio n looks favo rable 
now. but no om' is sure until the results t·ome 
HAVE YOU RECENTLY SUFFERED A SKIN INJURY? 
(CUT, BURN, PUNCTURE, ETC.) 
If you have recently suffered a skin Injury and It appears 
reddened , swollen, or dralnJng. you may qual!JY to 
participate In a medical resea rch program. Participants 
receive reimbursement for time and travel, In addition 
to free medical care and medication . For more 
lnfom1ation please call Future Healthcare at 32 1-2525. 
~ Future Lincoln School Proleulonal Olllcoo 
Healthcare ~~~n~~~!:z~:J045225 · 
ACROSS 
1 Crony: colloq. 
4 Precipitous 








20 Send forth 
21 Sharp pain 





30 Short jacket 
31 Symbol for 
n ickel 
32 Ship's freight: 
pl . 
34 Guido's low 
note 




37 Deposit of 
sediment 
38 High card 
39 Mediterranean 
vessel 
4 1 Compass point 




46 Surgical saw 
48 Taller 
51 Dawn goddess 
52 Sedate 

















8 Stir up 
91terate 
10 Anger 







22 Get up 
23 Sins 
25 Hit lightly 
26 Go In 






36 Bear witness to 
38Wrlter 
40Wipeout 
42 Tattered cloth 
44 Winter 
precipitation 
45 Evergreen trees 
48 Playing card 
47 Fish eggs 
...-+-~-~ 48 That woman 
49 P8f'iod of time 
50 Corded cloth 
53 Exist 
~omt• time. I c it t• his rolf' us the high school 
prindpal in fenif /Jay Off D'i on examplt.•. 
I havt• rnjoyt•d Cnt lwri rw O' l·l uro's (Oc liu 
Oct·tzJ pt• rformanct.·s on Secund City TeleiJi-
.siort for a long time, her ubi lity to tJrt·sc nt 
back in tht• fall . 
I_A'On Boothe. p residen t of NKU, said the 
t•o nunittct> proist•d thl' frie ndliness a nd 
cooperat io n of the faculty and sta ff. "Our 
s tudt.•nts," sa id Boothe, " we re desc ribe d as 
being exceptionally fri t• ndly and the campus 
was <lescri bctl as be ing unbelievably clettn 
a nd wcU- k~pl. 
Futhey addc(l, " In s ummary. the com-
mittee conveys its highest gra titude for every 
conside ration given and commends the NKU 
communit y for a tas k we ll do nt."." 
ht'fS('If 8.8 a compl('te nakc is only o ne of her 
talt' nls, but s lw tloc8 an outstandi ng job of 
it in this film . 
To sum it up. if you urt.· look.ing for a 
t·omplcx plot and lot'i of in dt•pth c haracte r 
development. Beellt'juict will not be your cup 
of tea. but if your tastes nm alo ng cartoon 
lines, and whose don ' t at times, this movie 
is fo r you . I felt it was SS.OO well spe nt o n 
e nte rtainme nt (I hate to have to spe nd that 
muc h in auy theater, but tha t's another 
issue). 
By Rick Swinfo rd 
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COtt EGE Rt: l' WANTED to work 5- 15 
houn; per wt'ek on t·arn pus starting next Fa ll 
h'rm. Good int·omc. For in formution and ap-
p li<'alion wrih· to: Collt·ginte Marketing S.-r-
vin·s. 25 1 Glenwood Drivt•. Moorscvillc. NC 
28 11 5 
GET SOME PRIDE !!!! 
Roger Jones- you ' re just jea lous becaust• 




Do )OU sti ll n_• nwrn lwr how to usc tilt' 
trlt· ph01w'~ Ha II a. givt• nw u <·a ll sometime. 
Sharon D. 
BARtEYCORN'S YACHT Ctull 
Now hiring full -time, d ay and evening 
se rvers. host/hostt•sscs. busscrs. cooks and 
dishwashers. Apply in person only M-TH. 
2 :30-4:00. 20 I Rive rboat Row, Newport, 
Kentucky. 
.. I think I'm gorum dw. no bm1; in M~ht. 1)1')' l'Olln· 
ti~·!J acllm lly do rxi .. t. 1 ~ ·a n't lwlit·H· 11." Mml .. 
from our ft•ar lr'ls lt•atl£'r. 
1\.ri'>. huw'H your \unf!;" '! 
To all KIPA <'O ilVcntion alumni. 
A totlSI to Murray. Kentucky- tht• welles! 
d ry county in the s tate ! 
Dea r Sam. 
I w as blown off more than you thi nk! 
Andy 
Kare n €J~:~::~::~::~: :~::~::~::~::~::~;:~::~::~::~::~· 
Outside yard and mainte nance work ~n! ~~~ To the KIPA van riders, 
8- LO hours/week $4.25 an hour 78 I -5 164, ~ ~ ~ ~ Andy and I hope you e njoyed your ride to 
781-0820 ~U~ Vote f~r DAVE ANSTEA~ for~~~~ Paducah a nd the exciting conve rsatio n that 
~U~ Acade mtc Senator or Art8 and Scte nce8 ~Jt~ resulte d . You Bo neheads! 
LOST : in Fine Arts build ing; A gray wool ~J~~n~n~u~· .. ··· ·~n~··~··~u~n~n~··~u~nll!~ Kris 
pants coat . Re ward . Please call 4 41-41 89 l•l:.~ •• ~ •• ~~,~.,~.,~ .. ~ •• ~ .. ~.,~ .. ~ •• ~ .. ~.,~,.~.,! 
AT0,8 Polly Wolly Doodle · Nick · How's it go? 
A word of warning to aU you would -be 
partiers out there - never drink 6 42 -once 
tumblers o f Long Isla nd Ice Teas on a road 
trip . P it s tops can be q uite embarrassing! 
You guys a re the best. Love you all . 
Karen Simon, your new name is Dick! 
As the we lcome of Spring greets Nor-
the rn, the A.C.T. Ce nter is happy to a n-
nounce tha t the counseling department now 
has fu ll-ti me cove rage for pe rsona l counsel-
ing needs. Counseling sen ·iccs a re now 
m•a ilable from 8 :30a.m. to 4 :30p.m. Mon-
day th rou gh Frid ay. Jayne Tre ine n joins 
Beth S ulliva n to comple te the counse Hng 
team . fo r an appoin tment call 572-5769 or 
stop by U.C. Suite 300. Room 310. 
Georgianne - Paradise Ac hic \'e d? 
Kare n 
Eric , Whipped Cream is mu ch bette r 
tha n . Love. 
Girls. G irls, Girls 
Tha nks to the A TO's fo r a great mixer 
Delta Zeta 
Don ' t forge t a bout the DZ S paghe tti Eating 
Contest during the Rites of Spring. 
The Old S paghetti Factory is accepting ap-
pUcations for aU part-time positio ns . Ideal for 
s tuden ts. Fo r more info rmatio n, ca ll 
241 -3608 
Thanks to Theta Phi Alpha and Tau Kappa 
Eps ilon for the Easter gifts . 
De lta Ze ta 
And~. " hat high M:hool did )OU go to? 
Those interested in the Fruit or the Loom 
F88hion Show at Curris Centf>r , ~lurTay, Ky. 
contact J. Cro"·e. 
The Land Between the Lakes . , . 
DUM DUM dum dum DU M DUM dum dum 
" Mnalox and Turns fore,·er ... Running wings 
' round Paducah . nc,·cr!!" · Doctor Dogma. 
The Associate Producer 
~···························' I THE NORTHERNER, BOLD, : 
: OUTSPOKEN AND LOST! : 
: .•.......•...........•.... ~ 
FEMALE VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
Volunteers will participate In a medical research program 
to gather Information on two oral contraceptives. 
Participants will receive free oral contraceptives for 
six cycles and two complete physical exams. For 
more Information , or to make a screening appointment, 
call Future Healthcare at 321-2525. Monday through Friday. 
rnl 8:00 - 5:00 p.m. 
OJ Future Lincoln School Proloulonal Olllco• 
Healthcare f~~~l~;~~2~:~045228 · 
••. SAVE FOR FUTURE R EFERENCE ••• 






















Ma nuscripts, papers, 
resumes; 
Edi torial assistance. 
Letter quality pr inter. 




P A L S H E E R R I B 
A R A p I ANO E A E 
P E T T E 0 . 0 u MP E 0 
E A T I S S U E 
P A N G E M E L A T E 
A R T T R A p E T O N 
N I C A RG 0 E S U T 
T S A R S I L T A C E 
S E T E E N E R U H R 
T E R S E F A T 
T R E P AN H I G H E A 
E 0 S so B E R ORE 
N E T EW E R S RAP 
Turn right, turn right! No. wait turn left. turn left. 
OK that's it . Jac k and Sue. you arc now re mov· 
Cfl frorn driving duty. Who assigned you to gel 
u~ horne anyway? 
Sum. why didn ' t you just take your phone off the 
hook?'?? Because you left your car in reverse'??? 
And y. 
" ) did two lines of -------
Smoked 18·----------
Drank a bunch of -------
and blew you off! 
The Somerset Blonde w/ S!lamlcx pants and six 
inch hct· ls. 
PEA, FILL 
BELLEVIEW 
SAND & GRAVEL, INC. 
Route 20, Belleview, Kentucky 
( 606) 586-8211 
Weekdays 7 a.m. · S p .m. 
Saturday 7 a.m. • l l noon: 
Affordable Software 
Excellent IBM & compatible aolt-
ware packages lor home or office. 
From games to apreadaheeta, 
communications, date ba_., etc. 
Choose from our extenalve llb"'ry 
- also Blank, 5V. " OSDD at 
Wholesale disc prices. For com-
plete llot send to: 
Syndicate Software 
P .0 . Box 752112-2 
.. Cln., Ohio 45275 
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RITES OF SPRING 1 9 8 8 
NKU COUNTY FAIR 
MONDAY APRIL 18 
llAM-l:JOPM 
UCPLAZA• 
Student Organization booths 
APRIL 18-21 






& events including Antique Photos 
Student Organization booths 
& events 
The NKU County Fair featuring food, 
games, and the 21st Century Steel Band 
1'HURSDAY APRJL21 
NOON 




LAKE INFERIOR .. 
Raft Races 
'If bad weather, these events will be moved into the University Center Lobby. 
''In the event of bad weather, these events will be postponed until Friday. (Jb 
